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EDMITORTAL NOTES.

Ir %vould perhaps be a î-nisîake ta attach too inuch importance ta the
generalinies gencraily cmbodieil in sucb documents as royal and presidential
speeches and messages, yet they are always supposcd ta cmbody sane
Onîlincs of the general endezicy of poitical events and opinions. Regardcd
in tbis modified and restricted aipccî, the recent messiagý of the President
to the Congtess of the United States may bie considered wvith tentative
satisfaction. Mr. Harrison is reported ta have admitted that Canada bas
adrninistered the Fishery lavs witb as litile friction as possible, and ta have
stated that ail questions pending beîwveen Great l3ritain and the United
States were in process of amicable adjustmient. He further urged the
calargement of the list of extraditable offenses so ihal- the territory of
neither power can in future become a safe barbor for the evil.doers of the
other. Sa far as the officiai utteran ces go tbey may be sa id tao bc saîisfactory.

Portugal is, it appears, appealing to the Powers for support in bier dlaimt
ta jurisdiction over portions of Africa now claimed by Great Britain. As
the other colonizing European countnes are ail more or less jealous of Eng-
lish encrgy and expansion, she will probably meet with considerable sym-
pathy in a tribunal of nations. The wrorst of it le that Portugal, once the
inost enterprising and effective of colonizing powers, is now playing the dog
in the manager, and ivili neither utilize tbe territories she dlaims, nos allow
other countries f.acilities thraugh theni. She now lays dlaim ta the chief
avenues to the wc~altby regions of Central Africa, apparvntly ivith no ailier
abject in view but ta obstruct a commerce she will not o: cannot carry on
berself. This spirit iras fully instsnced in the malter of the Delagoa rail-
road, ber conduct in respect ta ivbich even struck Presidera Harrison as a1
subject o! some complaint in bis recent message ta Congress. The rosult
of bier appeal will be awaitcd witb somne intercst.

el forcible illustration of the great powver vested in the Speaker of the
Ugnitcd States Bouse o! Representatives, adverted ta in anotber note, is
presented in the tacts that the prescrit gieaî political issue in the States is
now dependant on legisiative action, and iliat Ms. Reed, o! 'Maine, an ultra-
protectionisi, has been clected Speaker in the place of Mr. Carlisle, who
was a tarifT reformer, if flot a frec-trader. The choice o! Mr. Rccd c:wnot,
tlierefore, but bave a pronounced efTect upon this great issue. The capture
by the Proicctionista of the al] powertul machinery of the House will, not
iniprobably, materially pramote the cause of tic frec traders or tariff refor-
mers. For two yenrs atI cast there is na likelihond that any meiastire abating
the evils viused by the existing tari!! will pasa tbe Hanse : the protActinnisis,
consequently, wvill do notbing ta mitigate the abuses wbich are noiv instu-
ling int the minds of tbe publie frectrade ideas in a manner stîcl as no
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spoken advocacy could accomplisht, and the probability is that the practical
lesBon will be taken to heart.

The .mjr rmarks that as job survived the visits and condolences of
bis comfortcrs, Canada will in ail probability likewise gel over the Jeremiads
of the pessimista including, more particularly, Dr. Goldwin Smith. In view
of the rcinarkable rnaterial progress of the Dominion during the last yoar or
two, the dreary vaticinations of the weak-knced and tupatriotic among us
are ludicrous enough. One instance is striking. In x88o the discontented
and niorbid Professor declared-and bis melancholy forebodings were
shiarcd and given expression ta by niany others-that already front a comi-
miercial point of view the C. P. R. wvas Ilan admitted failure," and added
with imposing sgravity: I« People are already beginning to talk of its (the
road's) abandonment, ami when a far aborter route is open$ as it soon must
be, throughi the States, aur Governmnent may find itself compelled to
stop a scandalous %vaste by winding up the concern." And much more ta
the saine effect. l'The fact is,"1 says the Enipirc with perfect truth, " that
the Professor cuts a poor figure in the politics of a young and rapidly devel-
oping country, and ought 10 stick to that literary dilettantismn where his
abilities find sortie scope. 1-is political predictions are just as doleful to
day as they were in x88o, and just as certain to be overwhelmed by the
stern logic of events."1

One by one the distinguîshed actors in the great periodical episodes of
the world's history are pissing away. The veterans of Trafalzar and Wat-
erloo are well.nigh extinct, and, besides Admirai WVallis and Commodore
Hull, there can be but very few survivors of the great %var period wihich
came ta an end in 1814-iS. The men of those stirring times, bowever,
seeni on the ivbolc to have lived long, wbile those of later cataclysnis seern
by comparison to, have gone more rapidly the way of ail flesh, This bas
been notably the case ivith the heroes of the Crimen, of the Indian niutiny,
of thne Franco-German war, and of the civil war of the United States-in
the latter particularly. The last death of an eminent actor in that convul-
sion, hoiwevcr, is an exccp.ion, the late «Lr. Jefferson Davis having, at bis
demise, recordeti last Nveek, attained the ripe age of 81 years. Jefferson
Davis bas been since the war of the secession so entirely identified with the
civil fuliction of the Presidency of the Confederate States, that but few
remember that hie had, many years before, bren a distinguished soidier, as
ive)] as Secretary of War during the presidency of Mr. Pierce. Mr. Davis
served with great distinction in the Mexican war, and was so desperately
wounded at Buena Vista flhat, despite his advanced age, lie never ceased ta
suifer more or less from his injuries. Ris first wife 'vas a daughter of Gen-
eral Zacbary Taylor, tvelfth Presidcnt o! the United States. He married a
second time Miss Howell, who with twa daughters survive hlm. Ris
ability in the conduet of affairs is iveli known, and in private life the ex-Pres-
*dent was equally respected and be]oved.

The prevalence of the Rabbit Pest ini Australia is a singular instance of
the evils which may resuit from man's sbort-sighted interference with the
laws of nature. Hares were introduced for coursing. Pet rabbits were
brougbî over, and a few pairs of grey rabbits wcre turned out ta make a war-
ren. The Iast lots are believed to be tht fathers o! the mischief. The
rabbit army generally tends toward the north because it started froni too
near the ocean to ndvance south. Nigbî travollers along the Mturay river
used ta describe thc noise made by the rabbits scampering off [romn the coach
lights as something like the pattering of a hailstorni. Tho: colonists made a
first mistake in having the dingocs, or native dogs, destr îyed, because they
werc dangerous ta the sheep. Then the kangaroos began ta multiply, tak-
ing advantsge of the accommodation provided for the sheep. As soon as
tbey ivere reduced bo manageable numbers the rabbits appeared. The
twenty or twenty.five millions of shcep pastured on the Riverina plains are
being gradually caten out by rabbits ta an extent ruinous to the unforLunate
owners. Foxes have been introduccd in the belie! that they might help to
keep doivn the rabbits, but have tbemselves becorne an additional and increas-
ing nuisance. Mr. C.G N. Lockhart, in Blackwood's Magazine, advises that
the rabbits bc fought by the encouragement of their natural enemies, cats
and iguanas. Cals hunt themn industriously, and il may be estimated that
the progcny o! one pair o! cals ivili in the fifth ycar be equal ta the slaught-
cring in one year of two millions and a haif of theni. Iguanas, in the
growing scarcity of opossums, their îîroper food, rnay probably leara to eat
rabbits. The bounities offéred for the destruction of rabbits cantribute ta
Ilieir perpetuation. The professionable trappers find therri a profitable
garnte, and take care ta kcep up the supply. H-ence they make war upon
the cats itih rnuch more anxieîy for their extinction than thcy show against
the rabbits. The first step towatds the mitigation of thc cvil would sen
ta bc the abolition o! the profcssional hunters,
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Rumar wvauld secmi ta ludicate that the resuits of what Mr. Maine no
doubt intended for a grand political coulp wili scarccly cnsurc the hiatvest oi
popularity wvhich that cntcrprising state8man probabiy prepaîred ta reaip ta
hiniself by nicanB ai it. Dissensions are said ta have broken ont in the Plan.
Anicrican cangress, and the succcss ai the mauagcrs in î>ouring ail on %i
troubicd waters is thought ta bc doubtful. Thcre is ofanuya the largcr
States on thc part ai thc srnallcr mies, and thc %witlidr.twvl oi the Brjzililan
delegates deprives the confcrenceofa an important contingent. Trade ques-
tions irritating ta pratectioniets have becu brouglit up, and marc serious
etil, saine of the South Americans are mon of great ability and insist (in
examining into cvery niatter piaced belore the convention 'viîl a îlîorough-
ne8s distasteful ta the American delegates. It i8 said that the on)>' motions
passed ha,-e been those ai adjaurnments, and it is wlîispered thit the con-
gress iviii probabiy effect lile mare than a disposition af a pirt oi the
United States surplus.

In a note in our iast issue wve adverted ta the unprofitable nature af
"replies" ta sucli books as Il Robert Etsuiere." We tmight pcrhips have

added that auch book@e are in theniseives unprofitnhie. innsmuchi as titey
serve but ta unsettie the idoas ai people wlho have not sufficient acquaintance
with paiemical literature ta have attained any sound basis ai opinions.
TaI "Robert Elsmere I has succeeded IlJohn IVard, Proacher,l' a work
considered by some ta be more powerfui than lil predecessor. WVe have
gianced at "lRabert Elsmere," but coniess our patience failed us ta wade
through it. lVe have not read IlJohn ýVTard,D and it is unlikeiy that 've
shall take the trouble unle8s we accidentally came across it. The review of nt
,which we extract from, the IVeek and pubiisb in aur contribution columu ai
this issue wouid alone be sufficient ta justiiy aut indifférence, and %vc think
we are daing a service ta the reading public in reproducing it, as it affords
evidence af the crudeness and one-sideducss îvhichi destray any value such
a work niight have were it free ironi those drawback8.

How aiten timeiy warning is in vain. Warning bas been soma time
since given ta the Government by the Presa in various parts ai the Domiin-
ian against the concession ta the Mornmons, who, are flocking ino tei North
West Territories, ai any large block ai land on 'vhich they might make ane
of their compact, and at the sanie time extensive, settiements. It is quite
reasonable ta suppose that the Government would have acted an tho pre-
moartions it has received had not another circumstance intervcned, L.e., the
ownership of lands by speculative companies, which, it goca wvithout 8aying,
have neither conscience nor principle in a question af mouey-making. Oi
this the astute saints are reportcd ta have tnken advantage, and ta have pur-
chased froni anc of these campanies a block ai 20,000 acres, whicli wili
doubtless serve their present purposes at ail events. Having thus stolon a
mxatch on public sentiment, tlherc would seem ta bc no alternative leit but
special legisiation stringent enough ta prevent this detestabie sec fiom
becoining as foui a biot, and givinig as much trouble, in Canada as they have
been, and have donc, in the neighboring rcpubiic.

The arbitrary and iii considered Foreign Contract L.aw of the United
States appears ta be aimost, if flot quit., nuliified by the omissiun of cer-
tain p;avisicus. IlThe iaw as ariginaily passed provided a punishiment for
persans who, mmported labor under cantract, but made no disposition in rela-
tion ta the laborers. The lest Congress amended the iaw by inserting a
provision for the return af laborers at the expense ai the steamship com-
pany which brought thern aver, but it did flot give jurisdiction in such cases
ta any court. The conclusion arrived at by theZreasury officieis appears
ta be that if arrests are made under the iaw, s writ ai habeas corpus wvill lie
in each case, and that consequently laborers irnported under cantract can
remain in the country without let or hindrance." The Act was passed as a
concession by the politicians ta the unreasoning iabor element oi the country.
It niight be justifiable in United States legisiation ta endeavor ta excînde
hardes ai ignorant foreigners, but the lawv bas not in fact excluded theni,
wbiie it has kept ont bighly ekilled laborers and even praiessionai mien, for
bath af which classes there is demand, and the former ai whorn, as he is
certain ta support hiniseif from the start, it is absurd ta tabzo. It is oniy
another instance ai the haste and crudity of so much af American legisiation.

It was for saine time difficuit ta conjecture the significance af the recent
elections in saute of the States of the A mericin Union. Suflicient, tume has,
however, now elapsed ta siford, sortie indication ai an ai ieast probable
tendlency of public feeling and opinion. Allowing for local and personal,
causes the generai resuits wouid seern ta indicate sanie measure ai re-action
against the Republican party, saine revuision against extreme protectionisin,
and soine growth af opinion in favor ai a reduction of the tarifi'. The
defeat af Mr. 3lahone in Virginia may be taken as a rebuke ta thase wha
wauld trade on race prejudices, 1Mr. M1ahone ha'ving inn as the negroes'
candidate and depended an the iioiid negro vote for his return. Incidentaily
the reaults bave suggested it ta 11r. Chauncey Depcw ta emphasize the
probable fact that the patronage ialling inta the hands of a party on a
change ai administration nevû fails in the year succeeding ta bc a source
of weakness rather than strength ta the party in power, This opinion is
no doubt based on the fact that the distribution ai patronage in itseii tends
ta create unpopuiarity for the administration. Qne very satisiactary lesson
bas aiso been taugbt in the marked succcss ai thc Australian, or, as it
shouid be more praperiy called, the Canadian ballot systeni. The ballot,
as known in Canada, does not perhaps complcteiy guard ugainst cvcry foim
of corruption, but th=~r is no doubt that it has materialiy mitigated many
cf the grass and outrageons practices whicli have discrcditcd politicai
methods in the United Stites, and frutti which Canadian electians, pariiy nt
leait, by reason of the ballot systcin arc fortunatciy more frec,

The Midinnd Railway, ai England, le now running thrcc trains ighted
by elcctricity. The dynamo le in Uie guard's <conductor's) van and driven
train an axle. In anc train 85 lampe are run froin, anc set of accumulatams
lin the guard's van. The liiht is said ta be very satisiactory The work ie
still regarded as experimetitai, but, as an cxpcricncc of tour moulue bas
indîîced the conmpany ta extend it, it :nay ba taken as a precursor ta the
gencral ligliting ai trai.s by this means, which would remove anc source of
combustion in cases of coilision.

Fr.-quent allusion lias been made for sanie time ta the great tigo ai the
veteran Admirai ai the Fieet, Sir Provo W. P. Walis, who is naw cloie
upon lus Iiuindreth year. It appears that the neigbboring republic boasitz
of a naval v'eteran ai the 1812-14 tvar lime who le wvithin ten years, or tes,é
of the acgc of the English Admirai. rhis venerable aflicer le Commodore
Joseph Il. Hll. Ife iv-is born in 179 and 'vas appainted miidshipman in
1813. [Il, is a nepliew ai the Capt. HuhI wha commanded the ftigatu
C'onstitution, when sue capiured tue Guerrièe. Commodore Iluli performed
R ciant aervice during the Mexican wàr and war af the rebeilion. He was
in comimand oi the Plîlladeiphia navy yard froni 1864 ta z866. Aithough
go years ai tige he is hale and vigorous and enjoye meeting aId friends.

The electric; light is continually developing new and somectimes quitte
unexpected fields of utility or convenience. One ai the iatest may prove
ai great assistance ta traie in foggy iveatlier. A smail incandescent glabt
and reflectar are now placed on the iorehend oi a horse, insulated wires
bei:ig carried aiong lis body te a small baittery stowed in the vehicie. The
current is turnd on at pleasure, and an unmistakable blaze ai light illumines
the murky surroundings. Another curions use has beesi found for it lu
Ilussia, viz., for illuminating saintly imag-es in cathedrais. Thus a
magnificent figure ai the Madonna, just piaced in the Alexander Newsky
Monestery, ioadcd %with pleciaus metals and gems o( immense value, stands
giittering in thue focus ai an eiectric beam, which is aiso the case with the
IKasan " Miadonn% in St. Petorsbnrg. Froni near and aiar thousands rn'ke

pilgrim:iges ta these shrines. t hias alsa, been decided ta liglît the ancient
Manastery ai St. Ursula ai Olmültz with it-tio first instance on record ai
its being useci in a mnanastery. It %vihh no doubt came ta be generally
adopted, with the view ai diminishing the risks ai collision, by vessels at ses.

It wouid not be amies if those %viho are foolish enaugh ta desire the
annexation ai Canada ta the United Staics wvou1d qualify theniselves ta
forn a sound judgment on such a question by a fair study ai the pecuiiarities
of the American Constitution. A point ta which attenn:an lias been recentiy
directed is the remarkabie power vested in the Speaker ai the Hanse ai
Representatives-a powcr, be it rcmarktd, totally St variance %ith the theory
ai constitutions based an British ideas. nI'e speaker is, suter the President
and the Chief Justice ai the Suprenie Court, the înost powcrfui executive
officer ai the Rapubie, inasinuch as his position enabies hiru ta aimast
sb:oiuteiy controi àiie course ai legisiatian. Being always eiected by- the
Hanse upan a pnrely partisan basis he is, ai course, tne nomnte and
representative ai the majority. With hlm aiea) rests the appointment ai the
Chairman of the Comiîtee ar WVays and Means. Ali the patronage ai the
Hanse is in his hands, and lic alsa strikes the Standing Committees and
appaints their chaimen. As these have it in their power ta kilI or modiiy
ta their opinion any bill coming befre theni, and are contraiied by thoir
chairmen, it is practicaiiy impassible that legislation cait take a course
apposcdl ta the speaker's wishes, and he can absoiuteiy block *the way ta
ail measures but tiiose ai whicli he approvos. This is a power in which
politrcians trairtcd in BritiSh ideas Of paTliamentary practice canld sec
nathing ta admire, and is in keeping with the irrespoiasibiiity of the Presi-
dent and his cabinet, and tue mischievous contrat ai the Senate. Ai these
points ire aiikc objoctionabie in companison ivith the working ai our own
systein ai Government by the niajority in Pariiament.

It is the opinion ai journaliste ai considerabie weight in Canada that
the warning ai MNi. Hill, an Engiish Member ai Parlianient, as ta the pro-
bable effeet ai the apparent indifférence ai Great ]3ritain ta the intereats ai
Canada in the Behring Ses mat ter, may nat; be without result. The Gavern-
ment has been neminded that the niovement for independence ini Anstralia
was caused by the refusai of the Imperial authorities, ln the face ai the
entreatios and demands ai Anstralia, ta assume a protectorate over New
Guinea, and thus forestail the menace ta AusttaliaL supremacY in the
Pacific wbich their supineneis has naw partiaily brought about ; and il is
pobnted ont that Anstralia ad flot nearly so distinct a grievance as that
unden which Canada is naw suffering. There is no doubt justice in these
remarke , yet, under the pecuiar circumstances ai the year naw passiig:
away, any prcîpitancy ai action brought about by conipiaint, might have
casiiy induced fresh compl.cations in an international malter in which ai
present both Great flritain and Canada have a cieariy goad case-a case,
indecd, which tnay almost be said ta bc flawloss. Undoubtediy the delay
has been aggravating lu the exttreme, and our sealers have had ta put np-
tcmporariiy, Jet us hope-with great lusses and inconvenience ; but it le not
ta be supposed tlîat Great Britain wiii fail in lier duty in the long rnn, and
wc havc assurance in the President's iMessa-,e that ail outstanding questions
bctwecn hcr and the United States are in proccss ai amnicabie adjustmnft.
About the B3ehring Sca question it tvould seem impossible that the Anieri-
cari ciaim ta exclusive domination cin be seriousty rnaintained; whilc, if
any sense ai justice yet iniieres in tic American people and in American
diplomacy, it le difficult ta believe iliat Canadian dlaims ta compensation
fir vesseis arbitrarily and univarrantably seized on the high scas will flot
receive tbe liberai consideration bccoming ta a great nation ta aiord.



'Ià 1 ne f- k 1o. Tisar.

Thero are Borne thinga a dwnrf con't do, but hio ci catch ju8L as big a
cold as n giant.

Tho lueciost thing about tho horsc.alioo ovoz the door is that it doesn't
drop on yoîîr hoad.

It is vet hikoly that whiskey wvould inake a wornan sec> anakes. ler
faney wvotld ton to in.

Whly is Mre. Pottcr, ne Cleop)atra, Jike a Landau cockney 1-Jeoauso se
is too ieo witlh the asp.irate.

Jenkins and hie wife tire out. Ile Baid ho Il feit lika a fool," and sho
8sid iturn d:.,in't su ny roslun why ho 8hildtI't.

Philanthropi8t, Io smail btoy-" Alnd fo yotu've gel a uifle 8i8ter nt honte
Ilava yoit, Bouny 1 What do you du %wheut yoüu gettagetlior ?" Small boy,

Pierre Lu-ilite (to %waiter)-"' Say, garcon, bring mni glas of ze Sflflt 1"
ýViter-"« Of to wliat 1" Pierre Lifitte-"1 OfI z saine. 1 have hecard it
called for Bo niauy limes by yotur guusts. "

Liberal-' Johu, ste, your little siotpr is crying becauso you did not
shai-e your Ipeic!î wvith lier." "l'Ti it isn't go, miiinn1. 1I gava lier the Stone,
and if eite plants it sho can have a wholo treo."'

Fiiz.U;oorge Parvenu (studying %vine list)-", I say, steward, get me a bot-
Lie of-tir,-ah,-iwhnt do you cati this 1" Stoiv-ird-<llTatt Sautorne, tair."
]?iz.G. P.-«Ah ! Just se. But lVil lia~vû it cold."'

"WI..>tt itb titat il"f asked the protty visitor nt th> camîp, as the bugles
soundcd the ci.eery ilinner cail. "Tit, aid ltan Corporal, tunelling the
battle frum alsi, Il is Ilhor onst clcers blit lot; inebriates."

If Ilow faur is it lu N'iiiiitytiiîk î" aske.I a weary Irislîman, who was gaing
there afout. Il Seven iiiîileu," wat the replly. "l Whoin do you wiaiî t son
thale I" Il l'anit)', it's mi relf LPJ loik bo lieu hiert-," Iras lthe Xetol't.

A lady îi-ho lîa'u rcad :ihoitt tho) reci-îît invention af sniokole-s powvder,
titkî th-t unîie eue ougnt ta invent a sinokeiess tobacco. ilult such 3
tubic.u lia~s boLn irivunUdt luti., .ge , it i.' kuown aq clàpwiug tohseon.

Little Lettie "Witt 1 évèr grow le ho as large as you are ?"
Manma : I expect sO."
Little Lettie: -I And îviil 1 tailî, talk, tsilk, ail the time, leu, the saine

as yen do 1",

Indignant phyaiciltn "Man, wfi it have yen doncei You sent niy
patient lie wrong l>isctàp tut, fnudit killeà bita." Drugigislt: '"Volt,vh3Lai. sdertmater luit yuttl I. tî yk 1 send yoiir odder patient der
right berscribtion, and dut kurltid him. lIow can soinubody bles soocli a
Mn ?"

The .Yater lily la lsrg-eiy usoti in Bonne pait of indla lis food atuff. The
fru.r. of eue specieit that grows 1plcntiftilly in the lakes of Cashmere le rich
ini starch and liaï nuch the flaveur of n chesout. if tae nuls aire dried they
wiII kui'p for a long linme, and whîen "round niay ho malle int cakes or por-
ridge, or they niay bo uoak-cd for $Omoe bours and thon boilct.

I)uring b1r. Gladstono's dirtinguisied carcer he iasi published no foirer
than 299 books and p tilpllts, 4bexcluàivuofa numberie'n nsipapor and
magazine aittales. Perbaps the ex-Prenuior's pen bias scribbled on miore post,
carda than that of nny othcr man, citheî living or de-id. Tho post-office lias
a profitable cuatointr in hia, fur l.e uas on an averaga about 4,00(1 pet
annuin.

IlSacit votin' ye cati ihis AuRtralian Fyatc>nî. de ya. ?l!r. Mulcahy ? Bul
ho jîàbbers, simili bit of sarrery, Oi'ti Itinkin' %vliere iran lias toaisgu hiE
ramne for uvt'ry eendid t.1 it,' votre for 1" Il Whîat are yez taikîin' about, Mr.
O'Ttjjle 1 Yu doui'L htîvo tn e.ig, yutr iînnia nt ail, at ail. Ail yer. have tc
(io ls jous na«kn a croiq." Il Thit for ypz. Mr. Miilcahy ; but isfl't tiiat how

Qi nlwaysa igu mle naine, Qi deu't knov V'

CLAYTON &SONS.
Door, sao,& Moudinig oatory&P1uing mlle1,

81 & 83 PLEASANT STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.,
C. G!S01q & ssi- Il - P5roprictori.

Doors, Sashes, Frames, Mouldings, Planing, Tangue and Crooving, Turning, Scroli
S ing, Band Sawing, Etc., Etc.,

Andovoy uc~el;.Inî <' wok iiutdlydon b fi*t-cluil Factory. Festlmttea furnisbhc
fur overy dscripton of ork. 14.very faclIty fi ondin.* direct frin tho ivliarf. Ortleti

fron, te vitury roîîîîuly attentictl ta. q'ELEPIIONE NO. 130.

MANUFACTURERS 0F "COHAMPION BRANDY'
MMEEN'"S CLOTE0I- 111INT.G

OF VAIIXE UNSURPASSEI> IN CANADlA.

The Luci Who1isale CAU? Trado in the Madi ti ,ncuil
Agents for the DOUM[NION VOLt~.Th t. ii the 1uwcr Proviiccei.
Tiioir nitmnce; nnd wcii.asgortetl Mtatk f qelterai D)RY (UiOl)s nlw-yn inclludels

rnany Iliem ni oxrepitlon.il vane.

'W. & C. S L~

PIANOS & ORGANS.
By the Greatest and( Best Makers.
SPECIAL INDUOEMENTS THIS MONTH TO

REDUCE THE SURPLUS STOOK.

I)ONs''T FAIL TO CALL ORt WRITE FORt PICES.

121 AND 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

AMHERST, NOVA SOOTIA9
.M-ANUTFACT'IURERS AND BUJILDERS

1.000.00 PEZTlo:t PW liq Sguoo3r

<~ 5A2
o,..-
o, ~

o

C>

Eo

~. W1i,~,(Y *~ oea.:~.: ~i~ ~ ja ~ iL' ~ ~PWU4 ~ -.

Youn LiidyAJ (te th 5a elq aoNaL- rgatbado
ciges p<..

Dealer-", Ycs, miss.,,-

Young Laidy-" Iloin ucli are they a box 1"
Deaier-«" One dollar and a hllf, muiss; 100 ln a box."

forny-rny cousin. 1 have oftcn licard him S&y lion, fend lie Il of a fr ie - -0BNTTUIFNS, o %elns rgSoeOfcsec
grant; lIavana."1 SCHOOI., OFFICE, CHURCH AND HOIJSE FURNITURE ETC.

TO THE DEAY -A Portion uxreil tif Deafoceu andI noises in the beatl i o23 BRranICK), UIE. CENIENT CALCINED PLASTER. ETC.
standing b3-e simple reitiedy. wili tond a description et il. ralc ta any persan wîîo al'be Manufacturers of and Dealors in ail kixiid8 of Bulao Materiale,
e NICIoLson ., 10 St. .olin Street, ?îontresi., 1 SEND FOR ESTIMATES, -"

j
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THE ORITIO.

CH'i-CA''AND)UiJ'IE VERY BEST QUALITY Real Irish Frieze
ItW&rcoldIn hr hntowti vi lte Ove rcoats to order,

Di)oî't know lîew 1 cantole tio <>it. Fine Ail-WooI Melton Overcoats to order,
SI.I, tfflk IL nlcely- lndccii, lier gliitt

Ilat n certaini expectîitcy ta Iti9lu) IC 9 a Ja l S MVotiltI It pu4>!lbly metait "milice the ttàia4 lit yütur clinibe. I , $ .l P m îc *,Now, slow Is t tîio t0 fic> lt.Y Vicunas and Wors-ted Overcoats to order,
1lter vlîcek liait the tinicat titige ci ruxe -

Sliodt h aln o twoeul yi o al 1 l<îew III
BtIl eud" .-. . . . - i . P-, -',si

-M



4 TUE CRITIO.

Tea. T ea. Tea.
ARMY AND NAVY DEPOl

've 18ave luit laiided a chiIe loi of

lncluding ORANGE PEKOE,
ASSAM PEKOE, and

SOUCHONG and OONGC
Our 35c. and 40c. Bllends are worth testinj

-ALSO -
1.<)AF-. GRANULATRI) & MOISi' SUGAR

'ICKLFS, SAtUL, 1ISLM' L AI
MAS S<>UPS, GR1*.ý,4 'SOIAE

BEAS ASP'ARAGUS, ft,
STILTOS' GORGONZOLA. GRUVLEIlEA

YARMEIsA.Ç CIIELE, MIUSIIRooUMs.
TRUFLES, &c., AU> ENGLISII BIlSCUMT

In eVery .isIey, by bei: makers.

Jas. Scott & Co
Cliristaiasiscm g

OUR STOCK OF

IZOZI:D£l 000ZI
hq nearîy complote, and vill be founît t

incld it aIl lis muont desirablo ini

BOOKS, FANGY COODS
âni. NOVELTIES

F01R CHISTMAS GIFTS.

Mi inîvite or frienîh in thîe city to cal
ndî iuspcct the conlis diislîiayeît on nu

shelves ndi counters.
To auir frfenâl residing in tlto coîutry -m

ivill senit auy goocta tlîey many orîlor, and îîre
paY poittage on sucli as cans b sent by mrait
ou reccipt of îîîicc.
BIBLES, PRAYER BOO0KS AND HYMNALS

in Nice Dindings.
BOOKS 0F VARIOUS KINOS,

I300KLETS, PENCIL CASES.
STYLOQRAPHIC & FOUNTAIN PENS

PURSES, CARO CASES.
AND NUMEROUS OTHER ARTICLEE

eaus bo easily ni sfely sent by suail.
Seuit us a deacriptiomi Of %visat )'Ou iant

%vltl the price yens wish te pay, aut 3,oîîvi
bcenre ta get sometling ta suit yon.

KNIQHT & 00.
125 GRAN VILLE si', Halifax, N. S

THE

ffoa(ia Dhug Store
ALWAYS LEADS

IN THE

Amount, Variety and Beauty
0 .F

CHR1TMAS NQVLTZZ
This year our goodi are nicer, ni the puices

toxver than cirer beore.

Hattie & Mylius.
NORTH AMEBIOAN

L5.fe.Asszanc Co.
QCY TOc)I:.ODITO:

GUARANTEE FUND 8300,000.
GEO. E. LAVERS. PROVmscI.L AI.u

197 IIOLLIS ST., HALIFAX. N S
11. 0. Wilon anS Robi. Mi. Relley, spcc.al agents,

vert& * &P.

The Lurge twue ln thîs popular noc..pany s
butine"s ta duc to Its excellent nsanliemnîn, and
popuilar plans of insuramce.

NOW READY

FARMER'S ALMANAGK
For 1890.

.TH-E T1'1AI)E SITIEI:j.

sA. &. 'W. Maokinlay

Ycîî Cntcht (-il to tho Speling ?-" ILE.
If yOi bîave iii> belle ta ring eet alit stil

find one, for tiiere lis no lack of hlee il
*Halifax, andi tlîere' a ring ta it tho fisige
of cvery Ihelle,-Foinelîere ln

1 Bannister's Stock.

Halifax Christmas Belles
%%,il appreclato uin gift mitre titn a ring. A

ring inens more tlînsîi> u, ther iece of
o jewcelry. But if

BrootcIes tirc wltttcd,
5 or Pins,

Lockets,
Clîns,

1Bracelets, Chais

Plated-lVarc,
Pitisli Goods, &c.

Tite place tu coule le ta

WiVn. Bantr's,

TELEPIIONE 377.

TICS. Xà,TOP1 ,
Cor. of Sprill Gardonl Road & Quoen uS.

IIALIFANX, N. S.

OQaio F8019~ OrocoU8s,
Jersey Butter a Specialty,

VEGETABLES, Etc.
UJoodà delivered any part of tic City.

"Chistmlas" A]llollfcoflIClt.
PPuEEX.&N ELLIOT9

163 HOLLIS STREET.
Dressing (3owns and Jackets,

Largo Stock te select front.

C[OYES AND MI1TS IN EVERY MAKE.
Neck Tics and Scarîs

In Plues, Velvet and Silk.

COLLARS, CUFFS, UMBRELLAS.
Laijes an i ntlemen will finit it to their

041vantage to givo mie a cati.

GALL AT 163 BARRINCTON ST.
AND> SES OiI STOCK 0F

GoId, Silver & Plated-Ware,
Ai ful lino of ait clamses of tiiese gonds.

Chcapest in tho manrket The btst place in
town fur becciriug Xumas rascnts.

New WîlIîîffls, 1 New Iloffle and White
SEWiNC MACHINES.

Ail firt-chi.ss machinesa, sinw eelliug nt very
lov r=tes. Titis is the scason tos buy.

ILOBT. WIàLL.&CE.

r

At a recent meeting of the Montreal City Council a ftuîtler grant of four
million dollars w~as asked for improving the harbor and other works
nessary to be made rit orce.

Tite Institute of Natural Science held its îniontbly meeting on àNonday
eveni g. There wvas a fair attendance. Eleven ncev members wucre elected
and several new names proposed for niernbership.

It is said that the mnovemonts of License Inspector Ilackascy are heing
closely watched. Whien the officier ta'es a walk those interested are kept
info:mied of his whereabouts by telophone messages.

At a meeting of Liberal-Conservatives at B3ridgetown on the 4th inst.
Mr. Benjamin Starrit, of Paradise, and C. S. Harrington, Q. C. of Halifax,
wcre nominatcd as candidates for the local legialature for Annapolis* Co.

A meeting of the Association for improving the condition of the poor
was held in Y. M. C. A. Hall on iMclnday afteruoon, President Douil in the
chair. There ivas a large attendance, including nearly nil the Protestant
Clergymen in the city.

T1he Saskalcheican (Prince Albert, N. WV. T.,) records the annual meeting
of the Il Saskatcîewvan Institute"I The report of that body records its
regret at the loss by death of two of its coiresponding membors, viz, Dr.
Rand and Dr. Honeyman.

Sir John Macdonald has heen appoiuted to the portfolio of Minister of
Railways ; Mr. Colby, President of the Council ; Louis Cattelier, under
Secretary of State; and joseph Pope, assistant clerk of the Privy Council
with îank as chief clcrk.

A sensation lias been created in Ottawa by the clopement of Mis. Camp-
bell, wvire of Colin Campbell, of the militia department, with Frederick
O'Cunnor, a young man of about haîf hier age. Mi. Campbell knew of
the intended flight but could not l)revent il.

Afteî a good deal of difliculty a jury has been secured in the McDonald
case, and the trial begun. lit order to bring it to a close b.-fore Chiristmas
it is expected tlîat evening sessions %vill be held. Additional evidence is
said to be forthicoming against the priaonter.

We are ini receipt of the Methodist Magarine for December, (S. F.
Huelis, Halifax ) hi is an excellent petiodical, %vell prirfted and ùf ranit
convenient size. The rcading inatter is of considerablo general iuîterest,
andI the magazine abounds in excellent illustrations,

Rev. Wmn. Lawson, Methodist, preached last Sunday in St. John on the
'ghost." The real spirit, he declared, was gin, and Mirs. Jackson's ghastly

visitor was the result of delirium tremens. He bad himself seen ber in that
state. le preached a powerful temperance sermon, denouncing men who
go to the communion table iwhile they own bouses in wbich rum is sold.

We are indebted to Mr. A. M. K. Doul, agent for the Eastern Assur-
ance Company (6o Bedford Row) ; to Mr. C J. Wylde of the Liverpool and
London and Globe, Fire and Lifé; and to Mr. S. F. Huestis, Methodist
Blook Room, 141 Granville St, for calendars for i890. The first two are
large and handsome, the last smaller but very neat, witb a charming littie
winter landscape.

We have been pleased to notice the vaîiety of good 8ilver and plated
ivare on exhibition at the salesroom of Mr. Robert Wallace, 163 Barrington
Si. Since moving from Water Street Mr. Wallace ha> greatly extended hie
business nnd is now offering for the holiday season at yen' low rates. Mr.
Wallace bas also a large assortment of sewing machines, than which we cannot
imagine a more acceptable and valuable Christma, pre8ent.

The C'anadiatz .l4bwnac (Copp, Clark & Co.,Toronto,) is perbaps of less
value for referencc in the Maritime Provinces than in Ontario, yet it is a
valuable compilation everywhere iii Canada. It cornes 10 us for i890
enlargcd by a considerable amount of nciv information together With a
lithograph of the new Parliament Buildings at Toronto. The niembers of
the Dominion and Ontario Houses are divided according to their politics,
and it contains a M)ilitia List of the Department and Battalions, but not
the Scniority and Retired Lists.

Wrc have pleasure in directing attention 10 tho adveitisement in another
column of Mr. WVm. flannister, whose stock is excellent, and whose prices
are loiw. It bas pcrbaps scarcely occurred to Il tLe gcecral" 'S specially
conniet tbe ring with Christmsas au a present. Mr. flannistcrs allusion to

NEWS OF TUIE WEEK.
Siîbacrlora remnlttlg Moiiey, etier direct ta theo cilice, or tllmrotiîgli Agentswlll finit

a recolmt for tîmo niutît inclaseîl in tlîeir iidt uImper. Ai1 remittauce S 51 al c hoiado
jînyalîlo tu A. aitîe Fraper.

lIccentIy ive senît oui' acconnts to sîîbscrlbers, rnny
01 iviloili lire coîslderalY lyia arresîrs, anïd iviîo inust
,udrstaîîd thait %ve have rencmcd the enid of oïîr tethier
andl noiw deîîîanid iînîdut mncm.Falh,îî' to rcSipond
iwll oblige lis to taîke proce Iîîgs iîîpileilSint ailike to ouir-
selves aînd to timose hia arrcars.

A lady of Spencer's Island, Mrs. Il. Spicer, captured a black foxc sa8t
wcck.

The liberal-conservativcs of Y'armouth have nominated Thos. E. Corping
and Henry lYE ntrenottLat thrir cintlidatits in the coming local election.

lear Admirai Hencage, Commander-in.Chiefof the Pacific station, has
been promoted to tLe . Vice AdmiraI. Ife therefore shifts his Ilag from the
mizen to the fore.

Miss Fanny Reeves <Mils E. A MNcDowell) is playing a successful,
engagement ini Winnip)eg, appearing il 'Tite School for ScandaVi, '<Moths,I"
l'ELngaged," and other picces.
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Christmas Belles" S'nay therefore prescrit the connection in a partially . We have been favored by Messrs. Geo. Boil & Sons, York St., Convenlt
vol light. We should fear, however, that Mr. ]3annister's enticing Garden, witlî a neatly got up editioti of B3ook 3 aofCresar's Commenta tes,
ggestiosi cornes tao latc for this Christnias unless there arc any wlîosc by Geo. Long, M. A., with a vocabulary by IV. F. R. Shillito, M.A., Ca îb.
rangements aelrdyat a sufcetyavne tg.This scenms au excellent school.book. The notes are copious and valuable,

are lresy sfficenty adancd stge.and the vocabulary gives Greek derivatives and analogues, .s Weil as the
Col. J. Hf. Rtathburtie, founder of the Knighta of Pythias, dicd at Lima, Latin.

hio, an Monday.
The baby hippotarnus born in Central Park on the ist. inst., lias since M A&RBLE CILOCKS CH EAP.II

ed of congestion af the lungs. F'ront thss tnte tifiti Xrn~ ta a roc,» for colnsst.nntly ssrrlt'lug NOMMLTES, tha

TheCorners ry it Minneapolis found the owners or tho Tribune ,ic~gîdwl iTrlseiîOsokc

iilding morally responsible for the loas of life in the fire. F ie F rench lV arble C lOcks,
The January Scasont lias just been received, and centaine a great variety ed ,Ilsgnt aeiç;0 tT.T% ndvl ieAL

useful and arnamental illustrations, with descriptions plain andt compre- tutN-rpy rcdu iyn lrice. les, it.iflhiii ae ilaQJA.tV, î lt acio ito
ensive. GUAtANELER Wtliutiy nowE -W RE 101D Y00.lîobe»ducttaonpEToeC

A panic was caused by tlie cry of fire in the opera house at Johnstownî,JE ELR , W T H S IV RW R , EC
a., on Tuesday cvening, which resulted in the death of ten persons and *J. CORNEÇLIUS, JelyIeffe,_99 Graniville St-
îjury ta seventy-five.- -

ilumple, Smith & Ca., New York, have been awarded by the authorities
f Havana, Cuba, the contract to crect a sy8em of water works for that 'z.IA 1  &AN S. ,
ity ait a cost af $2,ooo,o. .: CO

Archbishop Corrigans denounces as a canard the story that a gigantic SA1IDrEDit.addressed to the Under.

rith a capital af $xoo,aoo,ooo under special benediction af the Pope. ~ ocmber lixicuiey o earn the BOX 520 - A.LIFAX, N.* S.
U. S. Congrcssmen have been furnishied with a striking illustration ai cue) 1h arouh cveloNoaIotaniotdn

he necessity for a new Extradition Treaty. Silcott, caslîier of thre Sergeant- eo a tplan and specification.,en bc tcCéi on apitcto T G eold ut and Mnageaien0MOt
Arms, has corne to Canada wiîli sartie 875.000 ai the money intended ta o Dr. arit Pulc ru. Matlvai, aî tt~ o rpite plly

e paidta mebers i the ouse s sesional ndemnîy. tern wili no: bc considercil tinlta tniad on ORFLe pad tomembrs o theHous as essinal ndemity.the ormsupplied. andi signeti ih the actuai NEW C0008 ARRIVIHO OAILY FRFL
WVe aro in receipt af the Ladied' hlomo Journal for Dec., an excellent sintl Ofaui totu odecM W HERs189

nagazine cantaining failhions, housekeeping items, and a large amouint ai of the Minisser of I'îiblic or * eîîual to VIVE' roi'ADWNTR 89
eading matter, including eariai staries, ai guod quality and sterling interest. c"r os' AXVN caiet ofnj" Style an EceleceofQuliie
i per annum, single copies ten cents. Curtis Publishing Cotmpany, Phila- partie d=lisie the contract, or rait to conîplcte tihe

wokcontracteti for, andi wilt bc returnesi In case Usrasdelhf.o non-acceptance cf tender. Usrasd
They seeni ta be having a bâd tinte with fires in the United States t'he DlI2tm~îer. do .no .dIsI o"cPtB B .S .IIO vD

ecently. Since the Lytin and Boston disasters New York has liad a 13v 1 rrVorkSdeOiLt, A
2aoo,ooo fire, and Lockport, N. Y., lias had a large seven stary flouring Dc 5ith Nov-, l8& M EROFIANT TALOB,

nill, filled with wheat and flour, destrayed. The total loss is estimated at n ,ft r 56Iols tililxN. S.
e25o,ooo, insurance beaicved ta exceed $ioo,ooo KLULS't u~~u~

Dr. Edward Olsen, who perished in the Minneapolis fire, Wvas anc afiI ,SO O
lie most accomplished polyglats in the country. Ile spolie no less thanl A. M. HOARE, Mauasgert OR O 0
eighteen laqguages, and ha] a sniattering of as unany more. List stiuler Cor. George & Granillle Sts. NIAIM IMOTI NVOIRKS
ho was a delegate ta the Oriental Congress at Stockholm, and lie wvas the LVIYIIC' Ot*INFCUESO
only man there who coula address the assemblage in every language used LktT1?GIO A4FCU~SO
there. ___ __ SÂ IMESE TS 1 Bread,

M. rrve atZaaiar uiUi 6r mt.Such a- I. 0. and C. cf E. T ray'er nd Biscuit,
Henry M.Stanley arie HZizbro h 5bis.iytan flool, 1>s3li Goods for Ladies. Pur-

the hamionoarsanhasdiedai yphid lver 6u and Pocket Boocks, Carti Cases ]Farcy Confectionery,
Searle, th chminormn a ido yhi ee.ioeNt Paper, 1EnY.cloP)es, Inlcsaids, FutyuseCec
The influerizi which has been opidemic in St. Petersburg lias spread ta Troy Bocks, Gîsuiii Albunua, asnd- FutYUSOc,6c

Blerlin and Vienna. But Cone and! Look nt tben1, jalestoom-128,130anld32Agyle StrlNt
A palace conspiracy has been discovered at Tangiers, and the Sultan's OUR OWN BOOKBINDERY ON THE PREMISES HALIFAX, N F3.

brother lias been put in prison.___________-
The new Lord Lieutenant ai Ireland, the Earl ai Zsutland, enteri upon ~ ~ ' i'~ L . O I
A large number ai officiais af strategic; raibroads in Russia have been ~ ,1'h

dismissed and their places filled with army atllcors. Doctor of Dental SurgerY, -

The Autorité, a Paris paper, says an English Company bas applied for a lHaving Removed Io more central anti cOmdlu ITn
ofcs snwprepartil to attend te hs ua eou

concession for a bridge across the English Charnnel. patrons.~ fDnityacdt e M~A~'
Dom Pedro will pass the winter at Cannes, occupying the villa o f the uirrenuiarîujes andi treauilent cf :-hildrcn's tetth a f. 1 ~f~

Dudéiess af La Tour-Manbourg, Whlo is a friend af the late Empress of Brazil. gPeciaity. -'
TIse Metrapolitan Police force (L.andon, G. B.> comprises 3o Lieuten- Rooms, 83 Hollis St., (Victoria Terrace.) / ..

ants, 837 Inspectors, 1,369 sergeants and 12,025 constables. Total, 14,261.

A Lisbon correspondent says that Portugal intends ta maintain cordial .' 'L W E .
relations with the Braziliari Republic and ta recognize the right ai the
people ta chooise their own Governaient. QI~TtY i~~

Mr. Mcflonald, manager ai the London Timtes, is dead. He 'vas con- SHIIFl.RLRiI>. .LJJAJ

spicuous as a witness in the Parliamentary inquiry into the source ai the Are Arellts cf thse poptîlar grade of 011-. Addre"
Tiiies' prctcndcd documents incriminating Irish leaders. ..Wha...

.The negotiations cntercd upon in the hope ai preventing a general strike Liverpool Whaf, Haiffax, .S
af gas worlkers in London have failcd and a strike is naw imminient, which ENe~
May put ail London whiclx depends upon gas in total darkness. 0 î

The Emperor William ai Gerunany bas telcgraphed bis congratulations l ia cnwtgdfr htttbî si2

ta Emin Pauha and H. M. Stanley, both ai wbom have replied expressing cheapear toute i the city to buy iore vet ,t or.

their gratitude for attention reccivcd from bis Imperial acsyand fram SU PLES &et t<oettrtes tlot t ,o c.;oS AC Ibok
Germans livberever met. MI I G S P LLi 4 .l'"oet liet ots

Thc Greek census, taken in Octaber, shows a population ai 2,187,208 of cvery kinti, is t iaOlucunlnollt muir nte

persans, shawing an increase ai - 18,925, or rather more than i i per cent. jr.i Mot - l cblnd gSRUnM

upn heenmeatonai189.It alsa reveals tise unusual feattite ai the W.sal B.m loy.oa.ev ;Ar. &bout on thr velli, « Pru<

male population exceeding the femttle by 107 ta 100. tVotpali soktlrO icsS. .1hiipsLOn a mi6 .a

severoly ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i iborin hinsli He reminc nnotciu fo$3nhurbt I60R. S .E
Iate repors sate ta theisp hope f o Zazbs catey t toiScn thnia Emifntirr' Prîtes rtiti tOu wsl<g oloptili

WCave anti e~nine sork prite fortlntlOr 7.jwt "c e st*8.O.î l"'s ad 3u.t.l"en cv.htoanle ha sneo be nt bet rom iviltony sind Apr, o88n Duing had, antio prîtes.uent aîî or il c

teetîm thatin he sef n ri nemrai Aca h cncived nor tnw forom buy PIB.REYLD &R O S0,MIIGAESC, 'e ... OII l.L
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LYO1Z 1HOTELY
Opp. Railway Dopot,

IÇEN T TLL E, N. S.

For Coughs and Colds,
Catarrh, lnfluonza,

Bronchitis, Asthma,
Consumption, Sorofulous

DANIEL McLEOD, * Prop'r.~ and ail Wasting Diseasos,
CONTINENTAL, ILOEL

100 and 102 Giranville Si.,
OPP1OSITE PROVINCIAL IIUILDING.)
Trhe niceit placei le City <O Cet a iiiîich, dit

c aiors:upper. Private ining Ruoons for Ladie
teors fi Ievry style. Lignches, l2to 2.30.

W. H. MURRAY. Prop.,
Lait Hlalifax ilatel.

BRITISH AMERICAN HOTEL
Vitlin TJwo Ztliutc8 W'nlk of P>ost Ollice.

DUNCAN BROUSSARD, - Proricloi

IOI-O.N PARLE FJRANOAISE

Douglas B. Woodworth, Q.C
-B3ARRISTER, SOLICITOR,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
91 Ilollis St., Ilalli1ax, IN. S.

SOLICZTOL, &c.
93 81L2I S.

MININO SUITS PROMPTLY ATTENOED %O
110i-IJU- A. X'. TO 63 Il. bi.

ASIC Voit

W. H. SCHWARTZ & SONS
"J>EL'LESîS BitANI>"

(TRAirE MARK i:0S~IL

SJBII1LI PURE SPICESI
Please see that the wnritten si&nature of W.

Il. Schwartz & Sous lit on every packcage*
none meins without Un retelîît of La i.*.
Soamplo Packets Prepa!d to any address.

'W. H. Schwartz & Souis
OOFFEE AND SPICES,

HALIFAX, N. S.

Victoria Minerai Wator Works
-W. H. DONOVAN, Prop.

Manufacturer of

BELFAST GINGER ALE, kERAIEO LE-MONADE, 1
SPARLIKNO CHAMPAGNE CIDER, SODA WATER

and ail kinds of MINERAL WATERS.
22 GRAfiVILLE ST., Halifax, N. S

DRY GOO0DS!
STAPLE & FANCY
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC.

GREAT VARIETY.

NeW GOOdn.-contiounhIly ari.ing t

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER
- AT -

"The BBANOH"
JOHN W. WAILAOE,

fJORNBR GRANVILLE & DURE~ STS.

PUTTNER'8 EMULSION
~: of COD LIVER OILI

UYPOPIIOSPIIITES OF LIME AU SODA,
Fur ail disensci of the N mivor.i Sv8TEi. ais

t'yEtaK, JLO>,tc*t ildlîy recoin-

etcided Iuy the «&%lc4icat% L'ra enson.

bPitsia.rnîos Ila',.. Ca.
iîcîngedce bcy.mh Ly i.,uiîess aiad aimait~IVCnI~fO ai.fN Afl :nkîîîg pa

very short ligne saiy liîelth began to iuîîprovr, nnd
the longCer I uied si the boiter .niy liesalhi becanie.
Afierbet laclr1id asîde for aeariy a yecar, i lit sum-
maer îîerforrned the hardest sunimer's mworic i evcr
did. han ing glitci to go wit! oiîly oue maia a da?!.
1 atîribute the sa% ing of sny lite to r'i iNER'S

%IULSIONq Emiliy E. Iiuirit,îv
Liv ery btable Reopor.

Boat Boute -ta Moston.

CANADA ATLANTIC LIN E.
ONLY ONE NICHT AT SEA.

Quickest & Mlost Direct Route. Low Fares.
Th'îe Mý\a,-liiccnt C'lyde Bi3tilt Steel S. S.

la tie Larýicst, Safett, antd Icst letiriiislictl
ilnti Mluit C uinfortable I'aseciiger Steatusliiit
enver niaccd ons thé route betnccmî Canada an.l

thea Unîited States.

Sails frOM NOble's Wharf, Halifax, evcry
Wednesday Moraing ail10 O'clock, and Lewis'
Wharf, Boston, every Saturday at 12 O'clock.

laasscîigeral by Tueâday avoiig's trains cati
go un board on arrivai withiaut extra charge.

Tîiituî.î TicKL-rr, tLa Nev York angl ail
Points Wecst.
Bagga&eclieccecl thînoîgli froin alistations.

Througli Tickets For Sale by ail Agents
Intercolonial Rallway.

EIIPANBUOTHEItS,
Gencral Agents, Hlifax

PRINTING.O
WL i- WtPtbnibyhand,

- ~ CO Print by stcamn,
C.0 'rint fronttype,

Or troinbiocks-by theroatu,.

CD -à Iringan black,

-0.Co P rîntin colors
> I Otobreorbright.

a) C.. - And land agents,too;
xE' IV o< epri ntfor any

12Vho have pra atmng <oild
a- C:=

-D Weprltin Sfur backcrs,E.~ CIerks, Auctionecra,

on la a; P.int for drngglstx.,aF0 rd osiers an wares.

c, 'O.. - O Wpriatfordraperà,
Cu a 2 For gracors. for ail,

j_ 'c:a ai W ý1%ho wân:fr.inting cdone,

CDC C 
0 it %Veprintpatophicts,

AnS bigger bock,, 10.
>Z n iactthore are fewthizigs

- Butwhatwe cando.
> Wepranî<abols,

I=c Of aIicolors inuse,..,rs,~ I Especially it for
S Tho nany pr'iducers.

%W eprint formsof "jiIsorts
Wth typ vrst

CLý Orhouîsîoleî.

C> i -- Printingdoncquickiy,
niî. styiah and ncat,

-c Dy HALiFAx PlaiOtThI<COIY,
AtIOIIlioilis Street.

[Fau Till CIIITIO.]

A SIOII.

I tis<fiaeo tu face wltl Saiy vatildlictl youtli
ia Iiaiits of enrlier 3ycara,An tii. esinadown #f long lint zoietsfell,

« , cycs aerbilmsiîrcd witli taant
'l'le I1.reicas cîrcie coiîcenied silo ot,

'Wliat, %vas the Now ta iny Then-
As I pcpe< the chaînier ivlth ighlostly G tiesa

Swee woncîîandl coîirteoni ilcît-
1 thlighit 1 saw the ahi fagera sigille,

01.1 v!c-o %veto gretl,îg talc-
iMdténd~pe of langsliter, the étieil of isaiîg

1 %van aniicug lni reroe-
1 haro ie wcll 'ilial theo atraîlger throîîg

1'lnyllng iiiy quiet Panrt-
Notte inowling or caruii tîat, silence velled

Tu ml fa sobh isîg leart- -
hi lîfe ln.sadl- iti( ureainis are drenîmîs

Di)lnvins: nt break of day-
And (.h 1 for theu liand or Ililo I stl'ied

Whliro ail ,.md ilee away.
oh 1 for Olint homoin, wlzc change intist ciiatigil

Tal C-- Oncis renllty,
WVliro thie 1iovc anid the lest of long agi)

Shaih hc ginoali ii to nie. CAeiît EÀIRîJANaa.

JO lIN WARD, PREAC lIER.

WVhilo iwa havo hall ample reviows of Il Robert Elsmeore,"' tagethor witli
interminable articles and sennmons on that graatiy over.rated book, Dot inuch
notice lins been takien of it8 coinirion volume, IlJohn Woîrd, Prenchar."
Aluhough, of course, no suspicion eau bc ontortained of collusion beotve
'lia grfted authorc8isos, bath volumes hava a corumon objccta that of unetting
the faithi of humanity in tho B-ble as a Divine book. "lJohn Word,
Prenchier," aima it8 guna8 et tho doctrine of future punishnient, and tha
ultra Calvinieni of tho Preebyterian Churchi. Concerning the plot ut tha
novel, it ii; not the design of thie notice to sny xnuch. It mock8 ana cardinal
point in a gaod novai, tîrat of boing trua te nature and ta real lifa. Sene
of ils eharactars ara impossible ores, and xnuch of the narrative i8, ta put it;
înildly, highly improbable. Tho whole story is far-fetched, and strained tu
the last degree, in the effort te accomplisli a certain rasult. But, leavîng
the narrative, lot us turn ta thn controVOr8jal points raised in ils pages.

Tho lirai, and ieadinig ane bristles up) with a startiing abruptness on page
Il. "aBut, Uncla Archie," Relen said, Il<if ana did think tira Bible taught
samething ta %which ona's conscience or ana's reason could net aissent, il
éeems ta me tire coulci ba only une thing ta do-givo up tire Bible 1" This
conclusion is per6i8tently maintained froni beginnirîg ta end of the volume.
Tho doctr ine of future punishment ia hald rip as the great bugbear, and iwitiî
a fiippancy that is alLen painful te iinres it is praclsimed iliat thoa is ne
hell. One wouid think the %vriter hall read naua of tIre theological
di.,cus,&ions of the ega wo liva in ; tiiet sile bad nover heard of ny othar
viewv of the Script urea but that of their verbal and planary inspiration ; and
tirat elre %vos totally ignorant of Ferrer and othars, who advoc3te tIre theory
of - Eternai Hlope." ond basa it on the teaching8 of the Bible. These and
kindred matters are sa completely ignered as te Buggest ivillful unfairnesa.

Thor a lira tbose who are able ta believe nil that tbey find in the Bible.
It je enough fur theni that a tbing is there, or that they tlîink iL is. Others
wire find bard sayings in it accopt what ile plain, and relegata tha reet te tie
reaini of nry8tary ; believing that whiîe there is much that fa aboya ren8au
thero is noîhinIg wvhicb, fully expiained aud rightly undorstood, is coutrary
te reasou. Othere yet think there have benadditions and interpolations
tvhiclr ara te ba sifted by car. fui criticiem froni the self-evident and
indubitable truth wvhich forma tIre etapla of tIhe Sacred Book. Mforcvtir,
as airesdy hirrtcd, tIre aie those and anîang thoa soe of the nrest raerent
believers in the Bible who do net find in it that, fni of escliatology whîch ie
s0 tudcly travestied in "lJohn Woard, Preaclier." It is net the abject of this
article te piead for cither of these views, but te 8ho0w how hasty snd unauthor.
ized is tIre conclusion thât the oniy alternative ia te rejeet the Bible if iL moins
te tei ini sore parts of it l. ht conscience, und Tenson cannot ttccept.

The book re inconaistent, witlr itéoif ini declaring at one time, uuqualifiedly,
thorao is ne Ireil," sud yet admitting at anotîrer thiat lathe consequeuces of

sin miuet bo eto'rnal." lu ona place ive reed, IlThe effiet of sin upon
characer muet be dtraa, and 1 ahould tirink tirat %vouid bo heli enough
sometimes." What aro Wv e 1runderstand by tlies plaiuly contradictory
statements ? Il No helu," aud yet tIha canset1ueuce8 of sin irrevocabla and
eternal, and thon Il lel enougi sometimes." Dace tira nthoreas believe in
a Iimited retribution 1 Even tirat accruea to be eut of the question, in view,
of the deciaration that the consequences of sin are eternai. The book
ridicules the idea of "la fine sud briaietono haell," in which ne intelligent
persan Dow believns, sud betrays tîro writor'il flippant ignorance in saying,
"'that when the Calviniste; dccided on aulpîrur tlrey did net know the virtuce
of cauetic potnshl." A fiery hall was net the creation of Civinieni. Long
before Johin Calvin's day "aa lake of tire and brinistone" wvas ernployed by
fliblical writers as an erubieri of future p)uni8îinrent.

Ini ils trcatmcnt of tha l>reabyterian Clînrel tho book liatrays an animus
which le net unly fatal to chaity but te truthful rapresontation. Tie
difference bttwccn aid sadieu 1 and noNv 8chool is ruade ta con8iat nircey in
thra fact f hat the aId scirool have coid roast bccf on Sunday, wvhilo thre nawv
Eclicol ha% o haL rost bccf on Sunday, but "'doubtess bath unite on heli
for other secte." Tis kind If trifling ivith serieus thenres canet ba too
strong-ly repirehended. Garbled axtract8 aire made fromn tire Catechisansd
Coiife.,sion of ]?aith, iviriclr put in the rîreet offensive liglit tirose statements
of drgrua ivhicIî are acceptcd, rf ât ail, %vitii a degrea of reserve, and tira
presenca of whiich in tira Standards iras led te a decidcd imaveinent in favor
of Rovision. Morcover, ]?resbyterians are virtually hald rosponeibla for



THE CRITIC.

seiné dmesdful extradas from thé woriue of Jonathan Ediwcrds, wiîa, ce a
motter cf faet, Wall net a Preabytoricit but a Congrogationclist.

Thé great dofeet in bath thé books ioeorcd La et tue outeof a titis palier
is thut théy inako religion ta cansiat in baude of certain dogme. This je
ealpeaially chemactériatia of IlJohin W'erd, Preachor." Thoéra is ne recogntition
of that caîru trust in God, tliat sweet 8ouso af hie forgiving love in christ
Jeans, thaï, comrmunion of the lly Glioat, that rinucé an Providence, thiat
support in Berrow, triai sud deatli, which havé beau thé monetial olemeutB
in a religieus exporienco through ail the tiges. Not a character le intmoduced
thiti represenia tui> the typical and representativo Christieut as lie nsy bo
found in cny af te ohturohes e! to.day. Whist Lime aid divines cilled "«thé
lifé cf God in tée seul of maris je eu ttcmiy iguorod as tbougli ne eue hll
over profeilsed participation in iL. Christendani je pictured as c chaos cf
degnia, nd that chcrity in whlicli cil religieué; peuple ogree, regarding it as
the very seut and essence o! liiuity, is cpparentiy censidoeî unwortity a

pssaing theuglit. Que cannot but pity tc dense damtknes sud ignorance in
Wiich inny gilteà utindil are evidenmtly anveloped. Still, os ai a);i, titi
ivorld by wisdomi knauus net God, andi neuy who are ambitious te froc lthe
hurnc isîind front superstition oniy succced in proving thietusolvos Il blind
leaders o! tue iîiind."l

Trhe Now York Inepn l.u aye, Il Mrs. 1)eland's nevel, 1 Jain Wocrd,
Preucher,' lues psssed ils filtiétît thousind in thi8 country." In view o! the
intrinlsic wckness ai te book IL bas rittaiucd a suprising pepuilarity, wvlich
cau only lie aceouîîted fer by te clcrrning providence of sceitticiant iii the
UJnited Stames.-Fror lte Wceck. IiVARFuLECK.

DIAMIONDS AT TRE PARIS EX1IlI1TION.
Thé diainende shewn in te Exhtibition muret hal et toat oi tue vitîne of

saon or eight millions sterling, or fomty millions of dallera. litre are
many speciaities sud tours de force, sucb r. c motal cf thn Eiffl'c Tawcr,
muade entirely cf diamands, 31 feet htigl, vhticli is geing off ta Alinerica.
Thé Imperial dieunond, beloiging te a syndicete ai London inorchuit.,
wvhich wveigbed bu thé rougli 457 carats,, and Dow, eut and Ipoliioi, je 180
carats. This Btane je beiievcd te have lico aened surreîîuitiotuely froin
ono o! the Sentih African mines, and jneéxpected ta selt far aot £40,000.

Teo Xoh-i.neor oniy weig-hs 103h carats, but thora are brillienis rhowu moare
thon double that size. Ta Bruges la attrihuted tIse crodit in te fiiteenth
certury ai first poishing tIre diatnond with ils own dueL. Thos troubles of
thé sixueenth century, Isowéver, drave muet cf thé cxporienced wùrkuscn le
Ams8terdam ; but Iliur Ises uow rcgainpd ils oid prestige for diausond
working. To Antwomp lielongs thé houer ai impreving the cicavagé sud
palishing o! these preciaur atoneé, wvhich huave incrcaed causidorahly tIse
brilliancy irf thé diamand by adding ta ite fireacnd lustre fraîn thr regîrlarity
af thé facale, In order not te ivasto auy et thé niatémial, Liltpidamy ziom
sapes the gein according te ils netural forni. Hoe iL is rounded gracoful>'
wvhich edds considerabiy ta iLs vaiue. Sincé 1830 thé cutting ai rost
dianionds lins becomé a 8pecialty cf Antwerp. Thé fine juelles shewn ir
thé Beigisu section are marvéis cf workuianship and thé admiration ai ai
coneissours. 'L\carly ail thé Capo diamonde are Dow seuLt ta Antwerp ta bi
eut and polishéd. Sincé 1840, whén tho first steani diumond.cutting fimu
waB s ablised bu Antworp bybMes8re. Bevie, the industs>' lias tende rapà
progreas, thème being now about 50 workshepe, éntpioying 3,500 oporatives
and a 8kiliéd workuîan, accerding te thé work hoé turne eut, can en fraur
£4 par îvcek upwvard. Tho discovéry ai thé South African diamuoud mine
about twenty yeuse ega croated a completé révolution in tho trade. TIs
finding ef the famous "lStar cf South Afies," a etene weighing 8M~ carat
in thé rougb, caused a great rush ta the district, sud thé banke o! Vent Rive
wvero found idhinb diansonda This largo brillicut when cul iveighcd 46
caratsq, and naw figures ameng tho jéwoln of thé Countese ai Duudley ; bu
thisi bas licou far excceded by subséquent flide. T4he river dîggings wer
soe abandaned for thé ferrne ci Du Toit's Pan, ]3uitroutoiu, aud th
locaity wvberù new stands te towu af Kimberrley. A cirse o! about 3
miles in diainoter iudeed inclues ltae four principal diamond muines whic
havé been ivarked te snucb advuntagé. Thé daptbl ta which tbese priucipýr
mines have now licou excavated je froni 400 ta 500 faot. The publie ha%~
a gênerai impression thut thé Cape diantonde ac usuuliy cf a yeliow ting,
but this be net se, and thé>' sny convince thionsolves ta tihe contrary L
iinspéctinig tho largo collection of diemond.e shown in thé South Airica
pavilion. Tirera are stonts, iL je truce, a! varions shades cf yoliow, and ti,
deop orangé tint je higbiy vaiued by collectea for ils rarity. TIse Cal
diamonds, as a tut, are indecd lms cohored ou thé average titau ttoso l
India aud Brazil. This erroneaus opinion arisées frens thé fact titat Il
largest Cape diamnonde found are soméwbat yéllow, white the large dianou
cf India and ]3raril are cf a white and brilliaut hué. Thé dismoni
olitained froni thé mine cf Jagerefantoin, lu tée Orange Froc State, a
remnamkabie for tbebr whiteness, verging ta blu.-Joirîrnal of Society of Ari

INDUSTIZIAL NOTES.
MaNC'rON's BiG Bom.-Tbosé pessimiste ivbe woe pradicting sas

yesrs ugo thnt Moifncton bud séon ber heet daya, ara at a lais ta accolnt f
the coutinucd ani incréasing gnawth of thé towu. Building opérations %v
ttali this yeas about twico os much as luet. ThoL 'fîmesa' estimaté semé tir
aga of $175,000 as thé probable éxtént ai thé building aperatione oi t
seusan je tee aial by nearly $50,000.

Thé char and fIleor hanse capacbty nt tisé sugar reinery lias licou doul
ncossiLiting thé oxpoudituré o! sévarai thousand daîhare. Newv machine
bas licou put in tée barrot factor>' for makcing iroops, and the barrots are ni
mae complété froin thé loge. About $10,000 le distrihuted eaeh year
tha surrounding districts for waod usod in this factory.

Otiier industries arc onjoying a good 8liaro of prosperity. The Record
Foundry and Uscliino Comnpany employa about twico as mDny bands s it
did soa years aga. Mir. Weir is addmng a nîouiding shop ta his maelhino
sliop, nnd other establishments report a good ilesson.l

A large oxponditura is boing nuade in cennoction ivitb tho wator vworks.
Contrncts bave bonn lot this 8outofl for the iaying of more than two miles of
new service moains i hrough n nutubor of etreets net hitherte sorved, and a big
force of mon hv ioeu employed au the néw% 40 million gallon resorvoir.

MWork je progrossing on the Dowv $25,000 brick echool lbeuse, for whiéh
Patois, Joncs & Lovesbury have tae coutract, and a largo numbir of dwci-
linge, store?, etc., have lioun orected nt a cost varying from S500 ta $7,000
or $8,000, MiNr. D. Prico's new etone building costing tho latter figure.

A walk about the raîlway yard showsa tho growing imiportance of tire
railway iuterest. Nover beforoe ince Maoncton bocamoe tho hoadquarters
havé thoro heau se miny ovidences of iucressing business. Rhodes, Curry
& Ce. have ruelhed things on their $80,000 contract for Dow round bous
and extension ta crccting abat). Tho uew round( blise wvill nccoinmodato 23
anigines. 1It is huit on thé inost niodem principia and %vas greatly nooded,
as thero lins uDot beaou nearl y suficient accommîrodation for td iinies. In
a wcck or sa thse round lieuse wili bo rendy te receive 8 or 10 enggines. Tho
aro.utin,, Aiop o4nsion is 210 by 107 faot and wvhon campletcd vili lie ana
of the brut shops for tIse purpase in Cinsdi. Tho walis are ail up, but
thoie 1118 boni) aine dolicy caused by tire non-arrivai of tIse iron ivork for
tho roof, whlih will proirably lie put oui in Jauuary. '2\r. I. C. Cut huas
comuplatad his centract for u3w ceai shîed, 200 liy 30, casting $2,000. This
shed is buit Dnt the two roundi lises au the most improved principtée.
Thé aid coul shod wiil ho tamn down. The foundation is uew in for a 50,-
000 galion watèr tank te bue aroctedl at a cos, af 83,000 or more for the pur-
poeo a aîring water ta rolievo tIsa drain un the %voter pipes. 11r. Ted of
Doerchiester lias thse contract fer this work but hie~ sullt ta Xr. Leu. A shled
lias beaou crcîod lor tuucl4irried froightat a cest of 81,000, and an ash pit ins
cannection with tire now round boeuse wvill cost $600. Tho ticket office ut
the station is aise baoin, remodied and iunprovod with a glasls front. The
western end af tho iailway yard lias bien rû-arranged titis year and u largo
nuteunt of filiing is done and new sidinga laid. The ruttorial for flling in
bas beau brouglit frous Bouudimy Crack. Work lias cao beou cemmoncod on
a lot ao oiig n tIse Y' betveen thé main linos Ieading north and West.

la addition to the erdinamy work 25 titn or more have beau empioyed
n il sunimnar cutting and refitting aid rails whieh are bcbng sent for track Isy-

*iug on tha Oxford and Neov Glasgow and Cape Breton railweys.

It is u common saying autong us, tiiat, aur city je siowiy but autaly
rudvancîng, and eue of the principal evidences wvé have of thiri is thé exten-
sive building und repaiming gaing an. Noteworthy je thé wouderful

*improvcuîent muade by INm. Harris in bis bat-hanse an Lockmsn, St. M~r.
Harris ibis year bas put up ard comuplotodl two very croditahie buildings
eue of wbich is connccted with bis heating: rooru and ie filled with ail tMe
plants tat a botanist can tbink of. Thé second building, though flishébd,

j e net yet heuîed, snd tberafara net in use. hMr. Harris lias a largo stock of
ail seite of flewers, and during thé ceming eason Witt have bis Dow huild-
ing8 weIl filled with aIl thé choicost plants, and his will lie thé largest institu-
tien af the sort in the Dominion.

Geai> WesuK.-Mrt. Aloxandor WVuiker of Contreville bas juat finished
saVeilg lUMber with bis portable milI for B3. B. Barnhili, ut Twa Ilivers, bav-
inmg cnlt over 3,000,000 faut this sesson. On thé 9tb inet, ho eut 32,000
8 up. font in 6 hours.-Aiuhcrst Seit(iiio.

r
At thé Steel & Farge Co.'s wark ail îeeru bus>'. Thé cold relling -nill

is j boigfte up as fast as the mechanies eau geL iL tag-ether. The aid
B mneltigfrace be taras dowu te hé robuilt ansd furnisbed with u patent bat-

e tam, thé waterial ta lic used bobng shipped from Great Britain. Thé Forgé
Sdepartment is kept steady ut work ; aud thora are arders for semé Limé ta

come.-Ea6tert Cli roiticle.

Thé Wcely Pr&iei, with comniendabie entérprise, publiehes a liet of thé
nauv buildings put up in Amuharst during tha pilaf saison. Thoy number

ýyabout 1M0 and the cest ameunts ta 8150,000.

lu An idea af saine of tho business dono by St. Stephen and MiIllcwn xnsy

10obcabtained freux the facts that Gauang Bras. shipped, ton tans af confection-
if amy te différbrnt points in the Maritime Provinces est Monday, and that thé
le shipments from the cetton miii this wook wili eggrcgate nina carloade; of
Is theur manufacturait product.
le Picrou.-Our ebea fuctory is doihug a good business ; betveen farty -tuad
ré fifty bande ara amployed, turning eut an au average 150 paire

rdaiiy. Thé directora fiud thé building toc small. for thoir present business,
and purposo anlargiug it for thé caming season. Deing in thé centré ef a
fast growing district, we have ne doulit thst with a skillful management it
wvill tako a front seat with thé business bouises cf thé Province. D). Fuilléton

ne & Sons' sash and door factory is quite extensive. -A largo lot cf machinery
'or running aud, a numbor of mon ail bueily euxploycd. J». D. Fuilertan
ili je putting up a building tae uscd as a machine ehep, it will be in oporation
né by thé New Ycar. A. & J. Carson, building contracters, are doing a 8teady
hé businr-is. Théo Iron Foundry bas beou put into gaoo& ordar. Ail the shaps

ara P,.t work. Thé machine abopi je in chargé af J. Bltinkiusopp, lutoiy wuitb
ýd, Clfrh & Crouve, Truro ; thé blackemith und farginguré under Dan MfcDonald.
ry Work le coming îù and éverytbing looks prcxisig.-Eaderit Chrorrice.

in Luueuburg je anether cf thé growing towue cf thé province. WithilU
thé present scason 25 néw bouses have becac rectcd,.
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CITY CHIMES.
Tho Sestmou' Friand Society are nsking for ii @upply ai papers ni

maigazines far placing an board shipe. Theo ara very few familice whec
soma illustratcd papers and magazines are net takion iu, aud vory aiton ait
thay are rend by the mabore of the hou8ohald they are etowed in noa et
of-the.Way place witbaut a thauglih of the pleasure thoy anight givo ta tho
Who ara net Bo fartunato es ta ho ablo ta provido themelves with readii
zuattar. D3y ahl mens lot .11 the books, pnpors sud niageztno8 that Can i
epatod lio sont ta the Sailore' Homo.

Christ's Church, Dartmauth, Nfas tho econa af a quiet but vemy prot
wodding ah 9 o'clock on Thumsdny mamuing of lest weok. irbon Mr. R. 1
Hlumphrey, bond clerk iu tho Canada Atlantic Steaanahip (Io.' oflice, w
United ta Mies Frances G. Elliott, ai Dartmnouth. Tho bride ware a becor
ing travelling suit ai blua, îith a bat ta match, and carried a very proti
bouquet ai chirysenthoemuni. Miss Agnes Ellioth, the brjdu's; sister, who i
brideainaid, looked cbarming in a hrown cestumne, withlinbt ta, match, nui
cnmicd a bouquet ai ycllow chrysenthouaums. The groomu wae nttonded t
Mr. larmy Chapman as beet man. Af ter t le coreony, wh ich wvas perforni e
by the 11ev. T. C. Moller, flectar ai the church, tho happy coupla dIrai
ta Bledford, îvhoro tlaoy toolc tho noon train for Truro. Tho was ne recai
tion, only tha imniodinto relatives ai the bride snd groom being invitec
Mauy ai tho young finds ai tho bride, howovor, wero prescrit, and eau
the hymne solectcd for tho îvedding vory swcetly. Both tho bride an
groom rcteived many handeome gifte, anieug Ù1o80 ta the latter uaay ho mei
tiened a French umarbla elock aud statuette frein the officera ai Couapany I
P. L. Fueilliers, ai îvhicb ha is Captain ; aud a 8ilvor tea service froin th
Ried Cap Snow Shoo Club. Ho aise recoived a handsama gift froi
Chipman Bras., Hlalifax Agents ai the Canada Atlantic S S. Company.

- Captain and Mme. B3oileau arrived nt Hlalifax on the steamer G'ircassia.
from Englnd on Monday.

Tho choir ai Chaînera Churcl i îteud giving a concert in Chaîner
11all thie evening. Thoy bave propared an excellent programme, and wiI
lio asîeted by 8everal favorite amateurs.

Tho Acadamy ai Mýu8ilo continues ta, draw splendid bouses. The mui
ai the McDowell Comipany bas becu prabably the meet succestul Ioni
engagement an the Acadomy record-se succeseful nul popular, ideod, thal
the management has exteudod the tari, îvhich iras ta, have oxpimod te-mormw
for another wook or tira. Tho succesa ai tho Company bas been iraI
deserved, and the theatro gaing public îvill ne doubt rejoice ah the extension
Our Begimnt je ta ha rapeated this ovening, and ih le se prntty a play thal
it wilI, no daubt, afford as mnuch ploasuro as in fermer prosertatione ai it
To.nmerrow night I Motha,"1 faunded ou a novol ai Ouida'e, wiIl bc playeci
for the benefit ai Miss Arthur. This lady bas so well carued tha apprecia.
tion and applause ai Academy audiences that it is saio ta prediot a humpes
bouse for ber; moreovor, the play le a very attractive ana, sud met îvitb full
appreciatian Whou recently perfermed by the Company for a couple ai uights.
The Company bas aur be8t wiebes iu aIl its undertaking8.

Professer H. Y. Hind, oi Windsor, rend a vory iutereeting papor befora
tho Histarical Society on Tuesday avening last wahich le dentined ta attract
ne sinall attention. Prof Eind fimat outlined the hietory ai Pisiquid or
Windsor, sud proved it ta have been eue ai the muon populous sud culti-
vated portions of IlAcadie." Ha rend a brief sketch of the nmarch ai Cou-
Ion de Villiers at tho bond ai the French Canadien tmaops, who with the
aid of the Indiens surprised and auuihilatcd Col. Noble's gamsn on tho
Gaspereaux. The paper closod îvith an armaigument ai tho A;bbe oCasgraiu,
Whro, 1h appears, bas called iu question tho good faith ai Dr. Aikens, the
'avel kboxwn and highly respectcd record coninaisalaner, and aise, ai.taoked
tho chamacter ai certain publications i6sued by the N. S. Iliatotical Society.
Tho Abbe Casgrain accuses Dr. Aikins ai baving inserted lu the publiehcd
archives ouly sncb papers ne waould tend ta provo the Acadians te hava beau
a dieloyal and dangorous population. This charge Mr. flind ably rafutes,
but ho carrnes tho wsr iuta Africa by iu humn acouf;ing the Abbe Casgmain ai
baving sa selected bis extracs fromn those publications as ta prove the
departation ai the A&cadiae unjuetified. Tho Society by a unanimous vote
ai iLs members declarcd it8 entiro confidence in tho wark af Dr. Aikins,
1 at as the Abbe Cssgrain'é charge egair'ht the Society was due ta editorial
aver-sight, it aes tbought botter ta lot the annauncernent ai this faot ho tho
ouly vindication offed. Tho real question ah issue je> wahathor or net the
deportation ai tha Acadians was justifiable, and befoma making up our minde
upon iL wov neod ta bava a flood ai hietorical light let iu tipon the acte ai tho
Acadians froni 1710 down ta the time ai their expulsion. Mr. Ilinde paper
a8 well received, sud was doserviug ai tho complimertary roforcuces made

to it by Sir Adams Archibald, Sonator Pawer, Judga Weathorbo sud others.

Tho concertgiveu in tbe Rotorm Club Hall, Dartmuouth, on Tuesday aveu-
ing, under tho auspices ai tho Streata laupravement Association, iras bighly
anceassful. Dartmouth talent coutributed cbiefiy ta the making up af an
excellent programme, sud soa very acceptable nunibers waote givon by Hal-
ifax musicians af 'arll-kuown ability. Miss Waddell gava a recitation lu ber
usual allfiuiehod style. Ih is ta o b opcd that a sat'aafactomy amount ai
monoy was rcalized for tha improveont ai tho streote, wahich scm eadly iu
need af it.

Dr. MaoGregor gava bis second popular talk befora tho Y. M. C. A. on
Tucsday CYOniDg. Mr. William Miller prosidod, and th audience 8p euh a

Ivory profitable ovoning. Tho subjeot was -1Faota and Fanoies." The nextidentortainnient will ho the prosidont's reception on tho 17th imat,, a litorary2dovoning.

or I Tho V. '%. Mi A. bldi a sale and 8uppor nt the C. af E. Institute roins
it- on Tuesday nftornaan and ovening. Tha varions chures of the City took
8'3 charge of tho difl'orcnt tables, viz : ta St. Marke' wvs relegatod tho sweets,
ig and a tornpting array wvae 8eo0 fl cacoanut creaine and walnutça and Chaco-
Jo Intes, etc. St. Gearge's ivas reprosentod by a refreslhmont table laadod down

with mswt af ail descriptione. Mrs. WVr. L-iweon ne uisual ta tho tare pro-
sided aver the suppor tables and tho littho parties af six wero carofully waited

tY an by n bànd of niaidena with brighit smiling faces under thoir becarning white
1o 'ps. St. Stophine table bad ajudiciausinixtura of useful aud isncy articles

n8 which founidquick purchasors. St Luko's tabla, nia haro, wordsfail, the
a- riclinêse af displny, workbags in vnriaus stylces af boauty, table cavors, lamlp
'Y Blindas, suplpure, etc, over 82QO wvorth of articles %vero sald and stili thora
111 scenied ta he an aijunda nco. Pino cuehians filled tito air witlî thoir fragrance
.d nnd sald :oadily for 25 aie. ench. Tho aniaunt realizod ig flot yot known but
'Y wvill probably amount ta about $700. Mmfr. Courtney is to ha congratula-d ted, for to liar 'rtsa combiued vritlî thosa af about two doten proruinout

mOioanhers af tho C. WV. M. A. ie dut, tha grand result 8tated.

i.A Fanoy Fair ie boing lield ta day in Mason's Hall by tho ladies of tho
g IlChildren of Mary'e Society," Convont of tho Sacred Heatt. Tho Faim ivilid ho followed by a Concert in the ovoning. Admnisztion' during tho day and

Sfor the ovenîng concert, 25 cents.

a COMMERCIAL.

ri holi jobbing t.rada in its varlous branchas lias thiB Beasan beon of the
Susual kind, and tha anovemont tnay lio charactorizcd as normnal. Tho larger

proportion of country preduce has lieon markoad. This bas had the affect
8of improving paynlcnts in a certain degree, but noi ta the oxtont that was

1 anticipated and that ail dosircd.
Tho tane of tho money miarket bas bean slightly slightly Casier, but loans

on oeIl bave net been ns resdily obtainable as wvas expocted at ana tino.
Soain Ieading bankors beliova that monoy will be as scarco as oeor by the

1middle of the current nienth. While tha paymonte of bank dividende and
ithe londing af bank reservos, which ajlvays ocour at the boginning ai the

manth, have tcndcd ta croate a tempoary increasa in availabla funde, still
the supplices frein these sources 8coin ta hava boan absorbed with greater
promptitude thau wvae anticipatedl.

Tho following, ara tho Assigninents and Business Changes in this Proy.
Einca during tha past wcek :-Win. Routledge, genl. store, Lorway Mines,

aFindta W. L.1 Ingrahain for bonefit ot hie croditor8 ; Chiehohin &
bieikle (astateaof> grocar and provision, New Glasgow, stock in trado adver.
tised for sale by tender ; Mecod & MeLoan, tailars snd clothiers, Oxford,
N. S dissolvcd, M,%oLood continues tho business ; A. L Larder, joweller,
Hlalifax, assigncd ta Adamn McKay in trust for benefit af creditors ; V. A.
Landry, publiser, Digby, remavod ta Weymauth.

Braddircct'8 î'epaxh of the wvek's faitutes -
'%Veek Prev. '%Vek cormpondlag ta

Dcc 6. weck,--Dec. 6 -. ]ailurs for the ycar to date.
1889 1889 1888 1887 1880 1889 1888 1887 1872

United St--Zes. .:281 265 273 W3 209 10r)53 9439 8977 9609
Canada .... 35 36 35 .9 .Xi 1517 1001 1201 118

DRY GaanS.-The reoent ca.d wosther bas caused quito au improvernont
in thie brancb af trada-especially in cannectian ivith tha City retail business.
The niovement in dmess gocjde has boon brisk, and this bas affocted the
whalasale hauses ta a degree bocauso retailers have recontly only beuglit for
imniedinte wants. This improvemont on the demand ivas at once fait in
the stocks on baud, necessitatiag ordoting, h'at thîs lias beon dono in a quiet
way. Commercial travellere in thie lino ara naarly all out with full samples
ai spring goads, and they rnostly repart baving met ivith gratifying succs.
As regarda ivoollous the mnediumi aud choaper classes prices ara advancing
acroas Il the herming pend" and recent cablo advicea are that orders for thoso
grades canat be duplicated oxcept nt an appreciatian af about 15 per cent.
aver quatatione in Novanîbor. In botter goods tha advanco bas net boon
se groat. StilI present supplies could net ho replaced at oxieting prices, and
thosa in the trado haro hava ta shape thoir course aceording. Purchasors
eeni ta fully appreciata tho strangth of the nmarket, and there ie an avidont
oagorncss te book orders ahead on tho lance rofarred ta above, wvhen this cau
ha doua at a slight adiiaco.

IRoN, HARiDWVARE AND METÂLs.-Tba local trado bas quiahed down ta ite
usuel dimensions ah this season ai the yaar. The conditians ara practically
unichanged, and notbing eu bo noted that could tend ta any lossoning of the
strangth af tho miarke. * Bath boro and olsowhere what mavomont hes
t2ken place has boaunat an undiminished prico, showing plainly that ih iB
stil and is likely ta remai for some turne a sellera' market. La put it
brie.1y the tuarkot,,gonerally continues ta show firmness. Copper ia fimm wih
an upward tondoncy, althoughi thero le ne particular change ta note in local
pricos. Ilecont adviccs froin bath Amorican and English inarkets cita a firmn
and advancing toue. Tan pinta and land ara f'am with nothing very partie-
lar ta note.

BRUADSTUFFS.-Tho local foeur arket prosonts littlo change. Theo is
a rather botter domand for certain Etrong flours,and prices ara in cousequonce
a shada firanor. flaerbohrn'a cablo reports wvbaat etrong, cern nil. English
cauntry markets fimmor. At Antworp spot wheah, bas bean firan. In Chicago
wliaa wvas weiker and drapped -le tu ýc. Whoat mn New York wvas casier,
and declined je. ta fle. Thao Si. Louis %rheat market tvas easy aud declinoed
j-c. Lo je. In Toledo wheat ivas quiet and droppod ic.
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Pntovîsions.-Tho local provision mîarket bas beau quiet thoughi stofady,
%vith prices for park ranging Ia. ta 2c. lawor thtan thay did a yoar fige. Thorn
is a fuir Jobbiug doinand aud saina anquiry for drossed hoge, which aro in
relativaly liglit reccoipt. In Liverpool lard drappcd le., and othar liues wora
iwesk, thougli quotations %veto unohangod. Pork in Chicago bas beau riher
firmer, and prices havo ndvanced a Blhnda. Tho bog mîarket thera has beau
etrougar, aud prices wont up about ba. Tho cattla mnarket wma fuirly active
and atay.

flurrEn.-Thoe ils nothing newv ta note in coneetion with the butter
trada. Tho Euglish miarkets ara uaL in a aatisfactory condition and thora je
just anough doing in a local way ta kaep business snoving. Choica butter,
bath croaniary aud dairy, continua ta bo tha particular features of tha mat-
kat in tha way of ecarcity and demand, whila rail butter niakes a good third,
8o tliat, on the .vitle, thera je a fairly quiet business ineving.

CIIEEE.-Tlîe market continues taenud uuintarasting in oery Balise
ef tha wvurd. Enquiries frein tla othar Bide> although tbay ovinca a dispo-
aitiun teaeound, the position on ehoico and the botter grades, dIo not show
opy materiai imuprovaînent in toule os yet. Thoe anie ruliîîg condi-
tionsa continua ta provail. Iloldora ara firin nud thora is no disposition on
tuai part of oparators ta "go in" uutil comathing tangible Lu tha way of
encouragement ie board tram tue othor sida. This has yat ta cone, thougli
thora ara good rossons for supposiug that it 'viii cone. Accarding ta
advices tha deînaud is Iaaning more thisf way thon it lias hitiierto.

FRUIT.-Tho îmarket lias presented no inatarial alteration during tha past
wecak, business on tho whlîel boiug quiet but 8ufficieut te affect at. falr
aveae niovement. As Olîristuine approachas theo is, of course, morn or
lasi enquiry hy retailars for supplies suitabla ta their business, aud Lt may b.'
axpectcd ta effet the usual inovenient ahortly. On the whola tho muarket iý%
a staady ana and %vo hava no altoration ta nota. In rafarenca to currants a
circular frram Patrnaststas that the mnarket tharo il; teady with a largo darnand
tramt purts of France. llaldars are selling slawly, believing '.hat tha position
of the article je vary favorable and tliet Inter on the remaing stocka in Greoceo
wvill obtain hilieir pricas. Lust veak: salas of Canadian apples %vote cablid
frein Liverpool slîowing a doelina framn provieus transactions af la. Wa 2s par
bbl., ana lot ef about 300 bbls. selling at prices which gava a net average ta
the abippors in the Westof 81.45 par bbl., which baraly cuverses:it. Another
lot af about 130 bbls. of Canatdian fruit was disposed af in Liverpool, show-
iug a net average te the shipper ot $2.65 par bbl., and a round lot of choice
russea solex et 201. par bbi. Advices front Torontostuta that a cousideribia
quanîtity of fruit je 8tored in thtst city, most of whichi consiste af choico long
keeping varietias, suitable for tho export tr.ido. On the whola tho sbiprnots
of Caiadiau apples have beau tairly satisfactary this season, sud judging
fram tha emaoiler quantitios ta no forward than wara shipped from thia time
last yaar ta tins and af tho soason, axportatrf confidoutly expeat remuneritive
results freul tlîe 8hipmanL3 ta ba sont forwvard. t

Suoan.-Itaw sugars ]lava beau strang duriug the waek, and, in c3ue
quence, the market le firml ln tana witli a teudaucy ta highor values, sud r
yelluiv refiued has uxoved up fuliy je. Tho advauca la stoady, and promises
ta ho permanent, sugars baving strongtboned overywhera. Tho dernaud la
fair and salas ara readily miade et quatatians.

MOLASE.-Barbades Molaes is quiet with little doing at uuehanged
prîces.

TEa.-Iu the Landan ta market thora has beau mrue actîvity aud mare
disposition bath ta buy aud ta mnuot buyars thon was the case in tho proviens
week. In black tea tha damaud was moderato for low grades. japans have
beau strong, but no advance bas as yet takaon place. Tho local tee business
bas beau. quiet during the pat wcek ail round, as the traders are eupplying
themselvas frein consignments heMd hoe for semae tima

CorpFEEs.-Tbe dernaud fer coffeas bas beau slow this waok,' and veryn
Iittle hss beau dona in them. Rios abrand hava beau steady and quiet wih
net intucb deing. 1Mocha is quiet sud uuhngefl in price. C

Fisir OiLs.-The Montreal market reta-ns the quiet featuras reportod
l-iat week, and sales ara diflicult to moka, aven in -amaîl lots. 'teoifo uudland s
and Ga4po ced ail ids quutqd at 33o ta 35c., and Hiifaxat3lc.,alithough it is fH
said tlîat at thesc figures uaw supplies ceuld net ha laid dowu liera. Steani c
refinad seul ail continues ta ho workad off nt 46e. ta 471gc. Ced livar ail is p>
du]], and Nawfoundlend bas lieau sold at 55e. te 60c. c

Fisîî.-teccipts af dry fieli bava beau anly moerate. A rumor obtsiued
currency ini thia aarly part ot tha wvaek that large sohools af nisekaral wara
passing thirough the Strait (if Causa. IVa bava net bol able ta learu af sny b
confirmation of this ruiner, and caticluda that it la untaundad. llerring
are vary duit, de2pita tha tact that roeipts continue te ba smail Tho tou
et tha market xnay bcecliaractarizod as iuactive. Scule fish ara quiet. G
Notbing ia doing in that lino. No important slîipmauts bave beau made D
during tue past wcak, as forcigu mxarkets ara irraspanaiva. Our outside
adviccs ara as follows :-1Mantreal, Dacamber 10.-"ý The racaipts ef fresh
cod aud haddock hava beau fairly Wall absorbed during the pat weak, witb ai
sales at 3.1c. ta 34c. par lb. Frazen trout, amaîts, herring sud tommy coda
are expccted shertly. Salas of tresh lobstera wera mada at 7c. par lb. Thorn L
is quite a scarcity ai green ced, althougb supplias are axpactoad ta incroaso St
haler an. Sales bava beau made during tbe weak ut Sb per bbh. for No. 1
,-5.25 for No. 2, sud S5.50 te.$5.75 for draft. Dry cedi la quiet, îvitb a few W
sales mentioned nt 84.50 par qital. Labrador horring, wbieh sold at $3.75 La

last weak, -,vote said ta ba ex wh rf, and %va uow quota 84 ta $4.25 par bl,,
nltlhotîgb the insidu) figure wouid ne doubt ba shaded for a round lot. XNYvira
son treut is hold at $9 par bbh., aud nt $4.75 par haIt bbl. Britiali Columbia
samien is casier et $10.50 ta $11.50 par bbl." Havana, Dec. 1O-(par cabla
via New York)-l'Codfisb $6.25; haddock $6; hake $-1. Market
tloprassad."1 larbadoes, Dacambor 3-"' We quota large cod nt SI17 to $20 ; .;
mnediumî $15 te $18 ; Labradlor casks at $13 ; Split herrings $3.70. The
harouasa of neighbotiDg markets bas improved ours."

M.ARKET QUOTATIONS.
WHOLESALE ]RATE<S.

Our PrionaLists are oorrectoid for us coch week hb reliabla smarchants, unit
o.n thorefara bc doendoi upen ne eccurato up t hMo tirne of goinog ta preFsa

GRO E RIES.

Cul Loait..... ..............
Granulated ..... .........
Circle A.................
White Extra C.......... .....
Extra Yeibow C ..............
Yelbaw C........ ............

Tu&
congoucomrnon .............

F air ......... ........
Good ........ ........

Extra Choice.. .......
Oo!ong. Cholce................

MO LAS5 US.
llarbadoes ....... ........ ...
Dernerara ....................
DkArnond N...................
Porto Rico ....................
CiTrnàtd ......................
Arnîga................ .....

Tobacco. .iac .................
lJscui5T.

Pilai .lread..................
Boston and Thin Famliy ...
soda.........................

do. In lib. boxe, 5Oto case ....
irancy.......................

o2
25a taS2
31 tuaiS

35to3a

43
40toll

48
40 ta42

39Olo 40
38 ta 39
SSto 44
42 boge

3.15

89a 15

Tho aboya quotations ara oarafully
prepared hy a reliabla WVholosale
Ilause, -and eau bc iepoudod tipan ast
correct.

P>ROVISIONS.
BeefAm. Ex. bMesi,dutr pald .... 10.2,5 ta 10.50

Il Ex. Plate, ' .. 11.60 ta 11.758
Park, bic,,. Alerican., .. 15.10 tu 15»

Aeranclear ..... ..... 1 50 la 15.00
P. E. t Siest ............. 14.50in 15.00
P. E. 1. Thin less.........».1i0ta14 00

'' ' Prime bics .... 11.00 te11.50
Lard, Tubs and Paut,, P. E.Isiaod lita 12

'American .................... 121tu13
'cases .................... 13.5Ota0 14.00

lains, P. E. I., green ....... 8t
3uiy on Arn. l'aik and Beeii2.2oporbbi. 80

Prîces are for whaiesatclots autyand arettabte
o change dally.

These quetatians;ara prepred by a
'eliable wholoah lîouaf..

FISHI FROIN VESSELS.

Extra.............14.00
Nu. 1 ................ 13.25

"2 large...................... 12.25
2 2...................... .... 10.50siarge ..................... 1200

' 3...................... .... 12.0
I[Ettii'.

No.1 SborejulY............. 4.5SotaS.0O
No.. 1. August. Round ... .. 2.50

Il Sepicmaber ................ 2.50
Labradar,.tn cargo lots, per bI.. 4.00 to4.50

ay fa! ,ada,SPiIt ................ nvont
Round ....... none

u.gwvxs, perbbt .... ........... 2.50 to3.00

ilardShoatt ....... ........... 4.25 tu 4.40
B.ank ........ .............. 3.25 tu 3.50
Bay ..................... .... 3.50 tu 3.75

ASION, NO. 1 .................. 18.00 ta 19.00
AuoOclt. perqil................. .. 2.25
As.................. ....... .... 2.00
hale............................... 1.50
OLLOCK..................1.50

01)OI ........................ 23102 5

Tha above arc prapared «Dy r. relia-
la firmi of Wostlndi-a Maerohanits.

POULTRY.
urtkeys, per Pound .......... I....... 5 o 16
cese, oach...... ........ ..... ..... 60 ta 75
ucks, per pair...................... 70 ta $0
hickena. Il............... 50to 70

Tha aboya are corracted by a rahî
Aeu cuie,

IVE STOCK-at Richmon1d DopeL
ces best quality, penlOOibs. alive.. 4.25 ta4.50

"en, .. lIl I 3.50tu
il Bicets, Uelfers,l Ight welghts .... 3.00 to
ethers, best quaiity, per 100 Iba .... 4.00tu .60

voât .......... 2.50 tu 8.50
Theso quotations are prapitrad by a
la«bla victuallor

LOJISTERS.

Percaie4dot. ilbcans.

ova Scotin(Atlînic Coasat Packing) 5.25 to 6.00
TaitCana .................... 4.80ata0s.00
FiatIl "............... 6.50 tu ea00
Ne4wfouaLdlid Fiat Cas.... . S.S Oia,

BREADSTUFFS.
Meoriets a littho firmes, sud trade a

littie bottor Tho arrivaI et a grat
meny veseols with fsb und othor liro.
duce hssimulatad tradastill we doubt
if the volume is quita up ta what it
wN'uld l'ave beau bild tha wvathîar beau
sharp) sud cold,but it will bo-moro gene-

i rally spread out, sud the rault may bo
boetter lu couse quouce. In our axpe.
rience %va have fauud that aset winters
trea fait off leas thon in any former
wîuntcr, as constal vessalI and steamers
ware werking Beatty tha whole wiutar
through. WVe anticipeta tha sane
with this wiut r. WVo make no change
in quatations.

lIg rde Patents ....... .... 5.00 ta .sa
Go, 0prcent. Paienis...4.o5tu f.ge

Siraight Grade ................ 4.41 tu 4.45
Superiar Extra$ .............. 4.4ot 4.45

oda eod........4.0 tu 04 13
Graham Fleour ... ......... ... 4.00 tu4 25
American Supr. Extra%. in bond. 4.l5 ta4.25
Anierican 110 per cent. In bond. 4.10 tu 4.60
Amnerican l'aient, l4illsbury -s iiest 6.40

Onimeal ........................ 4.00to4.1O~4 RoIied ................. 4 10Ota 4.20
Cornmealidulî aS.........2.70 ta 2.80
Ca0r noi a nb on d, 1 Bot.S.1n.. .. -----. .. 2.10 ta 2.15
Rolled WVhesi........ ............... 5.20
Wheai Bran, pet ton ..... ........ 15.00 ta 15.25
Shorts.. .................. 16 50 go 19.00
blidingt. ...... ........... 20.001o22.00
Cracked Corn Il licludipFbaga . 27.00 ta 27.50
Grotisid Oit Cak~e. pet ion, .. 35.0
%laulce "4 . .. 26.50

Split Peas ....................... 3.75 ta 4.011
Wihite Deanas.pet bushel.... ...... I 45 ta1.85
l4oî lIat y perbimrel .... ........ 4.30Ote 4.50
Canadian 4alts, chome quality .... 38 ta 40
P. E. . Oass...... ... ........... .38 to40
Hay per ton....................... 11.50

J. A CHIPMAN & Co., Hesad af
Central Wharf, Haîifax, N. S.

1O«E AND) FOREIGN FRUITS
Apples. Gravensteins..........411
Apples .1'o.1.erb.......(0tS0
Oranges, Jâasaca pet bbI,. repacked. 7.0t)1
Levoans, per case MO 55
Cocoanuts, slew. pet 100 ... ... ... ....... 5.00
Ounon,. l'kw.Ametîcan. per lb..... 2. to 2<..
Dates, boxes, new............... Ï ta 0
Raiains ,Vaienca ncw.........

. aitn boxes ................ 13
Prunes, Stewing, boxes anS bagi. new.. 534 ta6
nananas perbunch ................. 1.75 to2.50
Cranbýescapr bbl............ .....

The aboya queuations are furnishad
by.C.H.Harvey,10 & 12 Sackville St

BUTTER AND CHEBESE.
NovaScatia Chalce Fresh Prnis...25

04" in Sciait Tubs ... 22 ta 25
" Good. In large tubs ........... 20

Store Packed &averaated .. i
CanadlanTownshlp .... ............. î10to 20

.8 estern....... ........... .... li
Cheese. Casadi;an.. ................. 10

IlAntigonhsh.............. ... ... 1034

The aboya quotatiens arg, cerrecteci
by a rohiablo denier in Butter and
Cheose.

WOOL, WOOL SKINS & IIIDES.
Wcai--ctcan washed. perpound ..... 15te 22

4 isawashed "......12 ta 15
Salted Hides, Nol ................. ..... 6
Ox Bides, ove? 60 Ibs., Nol ............. 53

under 65 lbs. No 1............
aver GOtIbs, No 2.............43

" undtr 60 ibs, No 2 ... .......... 4
Caw BidesNoa1....... .... ............ 4
Nio a BidSescach ... ... ....... ......... 3
Calf Skins.... .... .... ................ 25

IlDeacons.eacb .... ...... ........ loto lin
Larnbskins......... .... .... ........ 15 ta 45
raîflow......................... .... .... Sa

The abavoquatatieons are f Ilrn ish rd
by WM. F.FOSTER, dalter in Waoh
and Hides, Cannera' Wharf.

LUMBER.
Pint,ceear,No. 1 pet n ...... 25.00 ta2g.0o

" Merchantable dodo ..... 14.0Ct.17.CO
4 .4 No 2, do ... 10.001a12.00

Sallî, Perm'................ 8.0o1o4.li0
;Pruc.deoenanoodgerzn.. .0om0

'Smali. do. do ....... ..... .0to 7.00
Sleiaock, merchantable..... .7 00
Shir. ica.Nol,sawed. lac.. ...... 3.CoS.110

Nol, do lî . .... .Oio.20
4' prc, Na il............1.10 ta 1.5

Latis, per go... ................... 2.é0
Hard wood. pet cord......... ..... 4.00 tu4.21)
Softwood .81 I ......... 2.25 .tS

I
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1I'E RITIO.

1\TCIIT1A I17tDGeraldine spoke v'ith so much indifférence that Captain Falconer find.A jjIjrG iiCE TO BERaI FAIMIIL . ing the subject an uncongeniai one changed it immediatcly, and with ready
tact led the conversation into difféet channels. Skilfully incited and

<Coiitùauied.) eucouraged, Mrs. J3rotherton plunged into ail the gossip af the neighbor-
hood, and imparted to her visitor a great deal of miscollaneaus knowiedge,

Oh 1 bad man, to try his fascinations aven on thia poor littie ignorant sucb as strangers on first entering a county are gencrally eager ta acquire.
girl. Surely lie ouglit to bave known better. What did lie mean by it il lie Matilda knitted away per8everingly,with contracted braw and uusy fiogers
did nlot knaw himself. gers. She looked upan the Honorable Keith as frivolous and somewhat im-

She blushed up to the roots of her uncampromisingly red hair. moral young man, and testifiedl her disapproval by a frigid silence. The twins
I -I donWt know. I don't suppose they'l1 let me." aise spoke littie. They vwcre rather awed at the prosence of such a "ltremen-
"Let you ! What do you miean ?" dous swell," as they mentally apostrophised Captain Falconer. Re was a trifle

OnIy that there are too many of us. The girls s:iy that four Mliss too fine in bis manners for "4Rusher and Cruaber" to feel entirely at their case
Brotherto.as are quite enough ta frighton a muan away, withaut a fithi." in his society. Even ivhen he talked sport, lie did it in a very genteel way, and

eOh 1 1 sec. And sa yau, being the yaungest, are kept in the back- fiîed to employ a single slang expression, whicb disconcerted them greatly.
ground ?" ,, But Geraldine was less sensitive, and did good oxocution, both with her

IlYeti, when jack':. away. jack won't stand it wb'en he's rit lbcme. , tongue and her turquoise, long-lashed oyes.
Quite right too. But braggie, tell me, how old is yaur eldest sister? Captain Falconer took no pains ta conceal bis admiration, seeing how

"blatildai Oh, she's twcnty-five. Mlamina says she ought ta have much it gratified its object. But this he put down ta delightiul innocence.
been married evcr se long ago, but yu sec it's flot Matilda's failli. She H-e thought ber eveit prettier non, than on the previous day. lier skin was
bas neyer had an offer." sa exquisitely fair, such a chaiming combination of pink and vwbite, and ber

&«Oh, indecd 1 That'8 very sad for poor MaItilda." thick, blonde hair ripplcd in such artistic waves from ber snowy brow.
diGeraldine bas had one," continued Maggie artlessly, Ilbut tho gentle- Wbat if it were low and narrow ? One forgot that, and remembered

moan was too poor." only the delicate colouring.
Captain Falconer was infiîîitely amused by ibose ingennous confessions. MIoveover, she had a little, appealing ivay of îoaking at him whenever

They were soxnething quite new in bis experience. But the ramn prevented she miade an observation, and of s1hooting soir glancea from ber lirnpid eyes,

hi fot ell, n good more. whieti was iascinating in the extrenie, and quite prevented him from noticing
Il el, oodby, ,Naggie," lie said again. I sball expect te0c you that the observations tbemselves were of a singularly common-place char-

to.morrow, renicmiber." And sa saying he squeezed Fis horse wilh his acter. A pretty girl lins this enormous advantage. Nine men out of ten
knees and rode off ta ihe Cottage at a sharp trot. ncver give ber intellect a thought. She pleases the eye, -and that auffices,

Maggie stood and looked aiter hlm in a dazed sort of way for quite tCti unless she: be foolisb enougli ta commit some vcry false movo. Rougbly
* seconds. speaking, the maie sex are invariably predisposed in ber favour, and seldani

This had bocu a strangely bewilderin- day ta lier, full af novel experi* pause ta criticize or analyse ber remarks.
*ences and sensations. This was evidenly tbe case %vith our friend Keitb, for he paid an unusu-

I declare," she said ta herseWf Ilbe's almost as nice as jack. I do ally long visite during wvbich ber exerted buiseli in every way ta pradoce an
bope he'il fall in love with Geraldine, because then I shaîl have him for a agreeable impression, and succeed s0 wolI, that even tbe grini Matilda
brotber.in-law. Poor fellow 1 bow awiully wet bc miust be, and vhÀt, 8 unbent, and condescended ta smile at a few of bis liveliest sailles, which
beast I am ta have taken bis coat. How abomninally stupid I felt taa, wlien contained just a tou)roii ai naughtiness, and yet flot enougb ta make ber
I tried ta thank bim. None but the wrong wards sexed ta came. And virgin cbeek blush.

* Geraldine would bave done it so prettily." At last h es oset go, with a reluctance wbich was Ïhe best possible com-
Maggie hung ber bead for a minute in deep tbought. Tenxt she plment he could bave paid te bis entertainers. Mrs. I3rotberton was quite

jumped off Poiccat, and aiter patting the maie's nick ran quîckly into the flusbcd and excited at the family suece8s. The prospect ai securing s0
b ouse. desirable a son-in.lawv clated ber beyond messure.

She looked nt ber reflectian in the ball glass as -he passed tbrough the IlI hope, now that the, ice is broken, you will camne and see us verY
hall, and aighed. often," she said, witb genutne cardiality. "lSioce my poor busband's dearh

it was ail vcry well for Captain Falcouer ta profess ta despise beauty, I bave not entcrtained rnuch, or given large parties, but I trust you will
but she would bave given everytbing ln the %orld ta possess blue cycs dine with us frequently in a friendly way. Wc are such near neighbours
instead of green, fair bair instead ai scarlet, and a nice straiglir nase in lieu tbat distance, in yaur case, can be no0 excuse."
ai a littie, sol t, fiabby lump oi flesh. A pang ai despair shot through ber IlI am sure you are very kiod,' lie rcplied, Iaaking at Geraldine, Iland
heart. She had aiten felt badly about berself before now, but neyer quite I shah be dehîghted tacame wheneverlam asked. Give mnea chance, Mrs.
sa badly as to.day. What bad come ta lier? ]rotberton, that'a ail."

-I "Shall we say next Tuesday, then, at half.past seven o'clack ?"
CHAPTER VII. "IYes, witb pleasuxe!"

.NEYE TO BUSINESS. WVhereupan he shook banda aIl round, but lie said gaad-bye ta Geraldine
AS last, and pressed ber soir, pink palm with a lingeriog pressure. Their eyes

The following day there wcre na bounds witbin reacli, and Captain Far7 met, and aomething in the expression of bis ernbaldened ber ta conceive a
caner thauglit tbe appartunity a goad ane ta pay a cal) at tlîe Manor H-juse- 8udden plan, and say:
lie did nlot look upon this prcceediog entirely as a duty visite far the sis "Vanol are runnîng away very soon, Captain Falconer. It is quite early
ters, as wc bave already scen, inspired hîm with a certain nmount ai interest; yer"
and, différent as tbcy wcre, lie was anxiaus ta meet bath Geraldine and "I fearcd I sbould have wearied yot]," lie replied.
Maggie again. The fresh bcauty ai theoanc, and the candour and caurage "Haw could yau imagine sucli a thing ? 1 was gaing ta ask if by any
ai tbe ather, had î>roduced a stranger impression than be hinisei was chance you vvould, care ta luok round the stables."
altagether aware ai. IlThere is nathing in the ivorld I sbould like better, provided yau will

. Naggie liad duly announced Captain Falcancr's intention ai calling, be goad, enaugh ta show thein te me. I am passionately fond ai horses."
therefore on enquiry was informed that Mis. Broilicrton and ber four eldest She coloured witb plcasure, and smiled up into hisa .andsorue face. SIte
daugbters were within He iound them seated in state in the rarely-used was evcn asionished ta find hiaw enticoly satisfactory tnings were, and what

drawing-raam, drcssed in thecir best, and cereman)iously ivaitiDg ta reccive rapid progress she bau miade. lier canquesr appeared assured. If matters
bita. Little did hae guess bow their liearts PalPitated with pleasing excite- did but prosper a proposai %vas only a questian af tiule.
ment as the footman xbrew apen the door and announçed bis amc. "0 f course I içill show theni ta you," sho said, opcning the drawing-

Hc advanced ivitb the casy manner ai a man accustomcd ta good roani door, "1altbaugb, uniortunately, tbey are not nearly eo full as wve
society. There wis no trace of awkwardness or cmbarrassment about him. sporting memibers oi the family cauld wiah."
Tbey fait that instinctivcly, and tricd ta subduc auy sympionis wbicb might IlAre you nlot gaing ta put anytbing on, Miss Brotberton ?"I lie asked,
appear in tbeniscîves. Ilc mnust flot for anc moament bc alawed ta think remcmbcring what Maggic told bim as ta ber dehicacy. "lYou will catch
that they were niera country bumpkins, who lived out of the world, and cold," for tbey wcra 130w in the bail.
wcre unaccustamcd -a moivc in the sanie exalted circles as limscli. The "lOh. yas ! My bat and jacket are hanging up on a peg. %Vc -,o out
Irotbertnns, as a iamily, passessed a good deal oi <.sprit de corpis, cspccially aîid in Fi> often that we alwvays keep thent there. It Baves tho bottier o!
the eIder members. runnirg upstairs."

Melanwhile, Captain Falconer cxclian-ed a fit c.)urteo-is words vwith Sa saying, tbay nioved an a fcw paces, and Captain Falconer tenacrly
the lady ai thc housn, and up-)n ber begging hlmi tu bc seaitrd, drew up a bellpcd bis fair conipanian inta ber jacket, aiter first reaching it down for
chair beL.ween lier and Geraldine- lic *was r.iîber ss:onishrd,-n-.y, morTe beri froni a collection ai tvaterprois and nondescript garments.
-a littie piqued ta tbink that 'Maggio, in spite ai his cxprcssed dcsire, 'vas It was a very good fit, and cansequentiy raîher tight. Some lItile lime
not presant ta rceive him. Somebow, lic hat] niac ccrtain ai lier doing elapsed before the buttons could bc persuaded ta squeeze through the but-

50.tan-hales, but whlen this difficult process waq achievcd, the effect, ias per-
4W e is yaur yaungast sister ?" be er.quired ci Geraldine icci. If ladies will insist upon baving tbeir fais, sbarply dclintatcd, the%,

Il 'm sure 1 don't know," the beauty answcrcd carolessly. -' M.Naggie's busta miade round, and their wvaists smail, they mnust put up wiîh a few
movcuncnls are always ccccntric. Ve'ry likcly she lias ganc for a wvtlk wiîh trifling inconveniences and sacrif'ice somnetbing ai comiort for the sake of
tic dogs. NV lien ahe can't bunt a fox, elle gcncrally takcs ihin out ta appearance.
cbase rabbits along thte hedgcrows." G raldines liat, ivitli its smart wing ùnd neat ribbon trimming, çwas

I hope shc did not Sct very ivet yestcrday ?"vcry coquettish, and very beoming ta lier. At lcast, so tbougbt Captain
leIf ebe did,shc'snfot any tht .vorse for it t.>.day. None ai usevcr tbink Falconer, -tnd flot wvithour. reason, for the young lady berali wvas distiacly

of 3skirig afier Niaggie's licaltb. Sbea as wiry as a terrier. X'ou've anly conscious ai tho iact, cIsc elie neyer ivould have risked an impromptu toil-.
gaI ta loake at ber ta sec that."l ette. But 'when ones clothes wcrc as nicar perfcction as clothes could bc:



ane coulti afford ta pretend ta despise tbem. As thcre are whecels ivith
iwheels, so there is art bchinti art, andi af such a subtle andi refaneti natu
that it takes immense practice ta distinguishi it from truc simplicity.

Captain Falcorter fêlt himself being carrieti away on a floodi af enthus
asîn, andi matie na effort ta check the tide. In tact he was pleaseti ta fin
lie ivas once mare capable af fresh, pure sentiment. He fancieti L
Thorndyke hati outwarn it, andi left him natbing but a poor, britie sheli (
a heart. Anti now hc began ta feel certain premaniary synipton
which warned him that passion was flot wbolly deati within him. \Vben
beautiful fiower bas been crusheta t0 he grounti throughi cruel usage, it:
pleasant ta discover that there is stili some life left in it.

In shart, aur frienti Keith wvas in that peculiar mental condition, wbo
a man, having ta;len desperately in love iit ane %roman andi itat ail hi
best anti finest feelinge outragcd, le seizeti by a fit af strang reactian, ani
tries ta scek ber very oppo5itc in another.

His affeetic i for the beautiful 'Mrs. Thorudyke liat been of no commei
order. lis sense of hanor aîerniy condemneti il, andi ioyally anti earnest2
lie 8truggleti against te infatuation for anotber man's %vite. H is conscienc
did not approve ai sucb liaisons. They were dangerous, unprùfÎtable, in<
tvrong. So he argueti with himself, and souglit ta keep aloaf fron temipia
lion. But the lady, feeling this resistance on bis ptart. grciv piqueti, anc
dctermined lic should succunib Ia ber fascinations She exerted ilmeni la
the utmosi, andi encourageti bim in every passible %vay. Thon, wl.ien hi
attentions began ta gel loa nolorious, site professed hierselisurpriseti beyon
nicasure at the result, reproachet ina for causitig scandai ta bc comnec
witb her naine, and finally, %vitit a smile an lier dark, beautiful face, gavi
hini tbe colti shoulder, andi piotuated a beardloss dukec-a m re boy o
tivenly-one-ta be first favorite in Itis place.

Ant iis ivoman hati voved site lovcti hlmi with a wvarmth anti effusion
which were disgusting ta recali. lie hateti lier na'v, andi yet lie could nol
larget ber. In tbe solitude af bis own chamber, the remembrance cf hie
glawing beauty stili biauniet hlmi. But thc reale had fallen from lits eyes
For the first lime lie saw tite so-callcti Londion %vrman ai ta-day in bier grie
light. She stooti revcaled a mass oi folly, self.intercst, heartiessness andtinm

Unfortunately, titis unlairful lave had taught Itirt ta feel a pain 'vhicli
lie hati neyer f clt before. It renticeti hlm sensible ai a voiti in Imis hearî,
af an ever-groiving neeti of close, fond sympatby not ta be fouti in male
Society. Ho weaî <cd of his surroundings, anti pictureti the superiar ineuits
ai dome8tic biisq He 'vas tireti ai kutocking about thie world. ai running
after ibis ane andti iat, anti lie 'vantid ta inrry anti settle dawn.

Anti bis father wished it also, for the titie woulti sumne day devalve upon
him.

As Capiain Falcaner took stock ai Geraldine's peculiarly fair anti girlisit
style af beauty, so diamc:rically opposeti ta ihiat of Mrs. Tharndykc, il
accurreti ta hlm that here wvas the vcry girl ta satisfy bis aspirations anti
make hint a suitable 'vife.

\Vith ibis idea in bis heati he watched lier narroiviy, andi Geriildine,
prauti in the conscjousness of lîaving cxriteti his interest, appeareti ta best
ativantage anti 'as unusually briglit, gooti humoreti, anti animateti. lier
pretty face rippleti aver with smiles, whilst lier laugh rang out clear as a
bc)].

They chatîcti away, whilst she showved Iitm thraugh the stables, anti le
easily discavereti from ber conversation, ihat if not quite so horsey as ber
younger sister, ahe yet knew a goati tcal about the noble animal. Only
two short months aga lit entertaineti a bo)y horror of the hunting female,
but bis ideas hati untiergone a very decideti change. Anti tItis girl titi iat
ride bard. She rade in a prctty, féminine iray ta the i. eets, jumped an
occasionai gap or two, anti retireti gracefullv f rom the scene before hier hair
came tiown, or bier checks gai. unbecomingly flusheti, or shte became spat-
gercé) frot heaid ta foot wiiit muti. Bath in arpcearancc anti manner she
'vas a tboraugh lady, wbercas «R usher anti Crusher," anti even poor little
Maggie, where just a triflc Il outi."

AIl ibis tîme Geralinre was pontiering aveu the best metmot af taking
ativaniage af a (ectc cf eCfe with Captain Faiconcur. liaving ta~ k-cep two
houmes, wvhen she rcally only 'vanteti one, %vtighed consiicu-mbly upon ber
mind. She openeti Galopard's box, andi was r lcased liy lier companion's
praise ai that animai. It paveti the wvay fui n hat she i-çuntet say later an,

4'<'m sa glati you like ny new bouse," site saiti, %vith aut angelie smile.
"He is qni.c a recern purcliase, anti lias only been in the r-table a couple ai

days, sa that lie 'vii probably imprave in appearance asuer atte.
IlHe is quice good-looking cnoigit for anything, as it is, replicti Cap.

tain Falconer gazing admiringly at Galopard 4 sincwys anti Rat legs. I
only wish I caulti have the luck to pick up just sucb a.nother."

Here was a splendid apening, of vhich Geraldine ptamptly availeti
herseif.

te Vhy ?" she askcti innocently. Il Are you short ai hunters, Capiain
Falconzr?"

IYes, vcry. 1 musi buy a couple more, anti that -.%iîhout loss of time"
lier face brightencti. She thanght ai Paragon.
:" lave l'au: any objection ta an oldish hoas ?"

« I deptids upion wbat the 'ish means, anti also upon the price. l'un
awfully bard-up just now."'

'l<Oh I the prica will uxot hurt you. 1 can guaranîc thaCY
Ihave you gai a horse for sale, 'Miss Broiierton?"

'Weli, flot exactly," anti she kickcd at tha straw with ber fect. "IBut
I have a vcry dear aid favotîrite, for wvbam I amn most anxious ta finti a good
master."

"RIs hc the anc yoîî rade yesîcuday ?"
et Yês, cvcrybady always admires hlm. ]lc is a beauty ta look ai, is be

ul ?"à
<To bac Continutd.)
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UAM1THE DOHERT OR1GANS.
Frcswi4nec~o U Great reduction for lbe HlIiday season.

~~13ALIFAIX PLIN a OrMA.N CO.
157 aifd 159 11OLLIS STERET.

Tho Ladies'Bfurcau, of Information anti the Business' man's Employment
Exclago, of85 Iloilis St., liras first establiqheti in WVinnipeg ifl'74. Sinca
'viçiel tinta offices hava beciu apined in,2il lciding business centras betwcen
the oceaxis. Tho inain abject of this institution is ta pravida Calndian
liames for Canadian peapla, ta assiuit those willing to assist themeelves, ta
îarotect, tho cxnplaycti, ta provide a directory of ail availablo situations open
î"ith busines bouses, for tha benofit of Our patrons. Sa intonsoly Canadian
in our systent that Our American offices ara mnanagcd by Canadians. Circu-
culars fuliy oxplaining can bo lîad on application. Tolephono ordor, (134
Prince Ivr. St., st. John), 85 HOMiS St.
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MACICINTOSH & McINlIS,
BUILDERS, LUMBER ]DEALERS ETC.,

MACKNTOSI1 & MloINNIS'S WIIAIF,

Keeps constautly on band ail kinds of

L ' ABER, TIM BER, LATHS, SHINGLES, &c.
WVhlca bhoy wiIlll ow for Cash. &rCo.%TitA=T TAKx.1; vant Woa» & BituCic BUILINGO

TuIE

M~rpo1tan AutomiticInetr
-* ~ for Feeding ait kinds of Boier", is the

bost ji, tho market. Simple ira conatruc.
tien, pcrlcctly autoinatlc. w'orks as well
an water prressure as an a lift.

Szd for descriptive cireular.

Sî.ecial attention given ta Building and

MARINE ENGNES and
______________ <flER.1MACHIN ERYf.

A MERRIE CHRISTMAS. PSO~L!. I

K niight & C o. WVo are selling a Conisignaient ai

011cr titis yea a carf 0y cteil stock ai HYMNS Ancient & Modern,
the atts novltie inBcund vrith ltrayerà in one volume, and iv

Albumns, Photo Screcns, tiçvo oluimes in case, in great variety, at

Photo Stands, Fine Leaiber Esun13aIs l Evtio-,s fram regular prices.

and PlUsb Goods, Inklitands Call and e tlir. or senti for Prie List.

and4 XiMlaicous Fancy Gooda. MUST D3E CLEARED OUT IN A NIONTH

T. C. ALLEN & CO.
A 3IACN1ICtMST SEgi.zc rz~0 Depot For Sale af Oxford PublicationsI

Illlustrated Books OJYJL 7,NZFX

]FOR CHIILUREN. -_ _ _ _

A ret arec f Fine Art Booaks, Standard AA OIN SINVIELDY
Wrsad ote ift Books for crown folk. MASON AND BUILDER, HALIFAX.

.ax ESt>LaS3 AatILJEN OF bUULtn1, UTCRIO, adu i sU o
Cards, Art Novelties, Jb* WORK a Specialty.

jobbnr TOM11Yctaccuted in beit1lcancand Bookiets. syeincotant asWC s it 5 r*ws ps

Teac1iers Bile~1s. PocXcI Bibles, Frayer Books,
llYln Boks, Etc., in Varions Bindings.

125 GaD.'vi11e Stree6t.
TELEIIIIONE ' ;. 59-.

MINING.

The year 1889 la fat drawing to a alose, and with thie month's gold
teturne the total gold yietd for teo twelve monthe will ho complatud. That
it will exceed the total of any previous year thora te overy reason te anticipate,
as xnining aporations duriDg the yaar have beau vigoroualy prosoeuted, and
a uumbor of proporties have nmado largo and continuous returne. ]3y far
tha moat important mining avent of tha year, and tha eue that l8 doatinad to
prove of tha greateat bonetlt te, the Province, in the opeuing up of the Pictoui
trou fields and thc formation af two strong conipanies to operato in that
lecality.

Partices requîring the services of a thoroughly campetent mniig onginor
wvould do -ivell te rater te the profossienal td of Alfred Smith, Ml. E., in ouï'
advertiaing calumns. Mr. Smita la the enginear ini charge of the workB of
tho Lochaber Gold IMining Ce., Limited, near Shoot Harbor, and le open to
set as consulting engingor te gold mining companies, ane of his speciatitica
being tha trcatment of refractery ores.

10c11a1E.-Considerablo work af a prespacting nature bas beau dona
an tha propcrty of the Lochaber Gold Mfiuing Ce., Limitad. Soe very
rie' quartz lias been raised, and drift bas been found which indicatas the
preslence of an excoedingly rich Icad wvhich bas net yet beau found.

Soea very intarosting fact8 in regard, te the voyage of the Royal 11illialli
from Picten te London-the first stcnxuship te cross tho Atlantic witheut
auxilliary asile--are Dow going the rounds of the proes. 0f apecial intarest
te Neva Scetia is the fact that Pictou coal was the fuel and that it gave
unbaunded satisfaction. We quota as fellews frem, a latter detailing the
incidents of the voyage wbidh appard in the Quebea ChronicId Noember
Gth, 1833 -"The whole distance of the voyage (about 2,500 miles) vras
performed by steam with the most perfect euccass Nwith Picton ceaI, and tha
captain and ongineers declare that it la supzrier as fuel for the ule of Steamers
te auything tried before. They found ne incenvanieuce frein clinkers, and
whatevcr adhared ta the bars of tha grata scaled off with a sligbt touch,
lenving tha bars clean snd uninjured. As a preef of the latter, oe et ef

*bars servcd for the whola voyage aritheut damage. They had miade no
alteration in iheir grates, and they coneiar oe chidrron et Picton ceai

*equal te thrca corde of wvoed."

The follewing ara the officiai gold returne se far received at tha Mines'
-Office for the Meuth of November:

District. MIII. QtZ. Crushed.
Sherbroe............ Dump, Wellington snd Gold Hill 26
Sherbrooke............Mliineral........................ 36à
*Sherbrooee.......... Aberdeen....................... 48
Salmoen River........ Dufferin ....................... 800
Oldham ............. Oldham G. M. Ce ............ 117
Cnriboo ...... ....... Meeose River G. M. Ce ........ I75f
t do ....... ........ Touljuoy ..................... 390
S. UJniacke........... Withrow ....................... 20
S. Uniocke.......... Esatyile .......... ............ 9
lake Catcha ......... Oxford ......................... 67

k Id ..lal ......... Philadelphie G. M. Ce ......... 140
.......Hrbo ...... New "El Dorade" ............ 73

I Melega .............. Merlaga M. Ce ...... ......... 255

Ozas. GoId.
4

149à
148

19~

105~
89
3U~

1889 - GOLDMINING -1889.I kà'6Z ElImsdale .. ......... Elmedale G. hl. Ce. 1 ......11 ~ 7 .sept., Oct., Nov. f. .
Tb* ca ceie te hc au active one in' leu~um....................

.. r GOLD F ýÎIELDS. Wo are, in anticipa- *Sandl and 81î-rface atuif.
tien af this.directingaour besteffarta totads siieSf
mecetingithe etilarging deuiand for SurrLESs
by siiccial, arrang.unenta with lealinl; unu
ftin. sV thepipl audjo of he lET .- - osE flîvEn.-M:r. D. Touquoy brought to tise City on Monday a very
tIie Wenor which haogro sth ndroe guld bar wd-ghing 59 vu. Il dwts. Tho mina and mill are
GOUDCFS, os %vieLL a e Siven tas the bo worked to erctin tho water power baing ample to mun oeyh
reputation for hein wih nsuch te epare. Thra pumps are being i7orked froua eue main pump)
The flest House in Nova Scotia td rod snd bs'3nchca- kecping four loads dry.

____ MNIG S PLES. PLNsCr.'s LoDGE.-Tho Ist issue of the Caizadiait Min irg Rcview States
AOL MiNING SurL iirsludec .uiid iu regard tu thiq district that a '! ie xamriination ai Iodes ls yat aîripped

A iitu crepudncaliic. a" i~le te discovor any gold in thm"Ti aa direct mssaoeto h

H.~~~~~~ a.cL~ I& .~its, as the lands show gold. Our contemporary lias bean misiniormad, but,
41 TO 45 UPPER WATER ST., HALIFAX. 0F CANADA, judging froua its ivell known fairnoss, iL will ba sufficiant te cali attention te

Metals, Mill, Mining and iishing Supplies, 204 ST.JAMES ST., Montreal theocrrer te have iL rectified.

-n GvrlHadae Rock 0,1 liU. cmpres orta Mii CÂN.AA.-Coe"sderable excjtometi. hu bacu casadby tihr discovery of
Botters. and Gcncrali Mining Machoncry, coppar lu tha townships of Blako aud Crooke, aot15 miles eouth os P.ort

LOÏNDON DRUG STORE, Explosives. Batteries. Faites. &c. Arthur. IL is found lu amygdnioa dykes, varyiug frosa 15 to -40 foot lu
Drill tan hc acon worldt'g nst tho lialifax wvidth, aud 13 cxposcd lu oua instance for a quarter of a mile. Caraful147 Holla Street, Dry Dock. esye have given 9.27 and 11.40 par cent. coppar. Rumore of largo deals

~'. G DPR1 Y S~'~'I - -in these lande are cîsrrcnt, ana wviù likoly avalop iute roality belte long.
DISP EN S N C E I T.F. W. CHRISTIEs Thrce well-defined aud promising silver veins have latoly beau located iu

DIPENZrIeor Aget for Memnberof the Amcricarln3.tituteof Miniuîg the township of Crooke, surface a&raye shewing $22, S36 and $290 per ton
Prpitr gnfrEngincers. respectivcly. A party of niining moen, raprosenting local uanstaru capi-

Laurance's Axis.Cut Pebble Spectacles and t l, have just returucd froua thora, and appear to bo highly satisfiad.
Ey Gases G ldMinngPortoEanitle Sacle A vaînabla natural minaral epriDg lias beau discoverad on tha Xakabeks

In 9tck tT rx cieo Ntale irralo olnci Scela cld EIspropcity, wihnthelimnits fh proposed new ctwhosaqpronotors
Eant&.'n ,%1ls Drnradi '%1r engagoea in:rc: çccnrzD ahiy '. he -icur rpryo wiht u h

it Gurtie f>ct, nOPUr rer-ncaa Qaîr's. and sltAm on Thbave a,.eéau3 receivea propositions fer theoarection ai two fleur
Dreasingre-omisioc ioacs To>Tintla1tsb es an pulp mille, and sevaral othet buainess propositions of maguituda have

ther, &c. I INJAI < OOVA SCOIIA be muade thein.
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The Ontaîtia Governiaent bas Burvoyed the new townsip uf Scoblr,
Iying botwveen Paipoonge, Iliakoa nd Giliies.

CI1OWN POINT.-Tîle muine, W. Mioiitgamcry superintondant, ebipped
$7,800 of ore ta Kaneas City iu Septemiber, and oxpeota to take regitiar
xnanthly shîpinutni during the wvinter.

MURILI.O.-A campauy lins hcen organizod lit Landau, Eug., with a
capital of £60,000, ta wvark tho Murilih Mina, 12 miles 6authiwest at liera.
Tlîay are nowv tngagod ini crecting camps and othor fleceçtsary improvements,
preparatory to active mining in thu 8pring.

PRNxC.-Same oxploratory wark la boing doua a n th I "Prdca", location.
This ie the aldest muine on the Cunadian aboie of Lake Superior, Iîaving beau
%worked in 184G by the late Cal. Prince.

SHluslIÂII E.ciiu -(npt. Thoas Il. Trithjewz superintaudant of thua
mine, shippcd 15 barrais of ora ou the 22nd lest., valued nt $2,200. Thîis
ore te 8hippod, ta Liverpool, Eng., tho freighit being $7 par ton.

\V"ar END;i Mzixio C(mi,% -Thàis coinpàny, A. F.rico, euperintondaut,
shipped $12,500 worth of ore on Oct 25th, aud lias anothar large shiptneut,
ready.-Engineoring and M 1iinùîg Journal.

NUGrTs.-Prospectors ara doing their lavai best during this Iudiant
Sunmaer weether. The clink of steel je hoard front Habhs Croes ta Lupland,
and several finds ara rapartedl withiîî the îvaek. One un eighlteen inch
strsigbt away lead an a block recently Laken up by IMcDonaid,ÎMarris and
Cthers. The islands af tha Millipsigate Lako aven liavenfot esciuedl attention.
Dr. Calder and athers are naw the srulîng owners of thui uplieaval -à.ith the
fuuny nome, caveriug faur or five aras. Abaut the centre af the islannd ona of
the Bturdy settiers lacated a six inch lend alhutiu.. cansiderabla gald sud
judgad ta be a continuation tbroujgh thbe laka of tho hircli broak vain.
Reparts accru ta have it that the awnar8 af the Wecst Duluth ShafÎs noir
Mlud Laka hava an offer frain a Landaon Syndicate (if a certain amounit lit
cash and paid up stock with a guarantea to build à first caas muiii. Tho
awncra ai the Mill Village arai.s ara naw very hopefîti af striking the rich
lead for wbicb they hava beau praspecting wvith sa miuch pluck far the lest
yaar or two. A Montreal camrp uy is eaid ta havu taken a baud in, and
work is ta ha cammnced irnxediataly ivitli a vievw ta cutting the huuulred
feet or thercabauts ai surflce vrhich thay believe la cuvering the lcad (if
neatly twa et ini size. Ail the float quartz frena this led la fild with fint,
aud coarse gold, aud la gaadl for faur aunces ta the aort. This ie a very
valushia praperty and caunot slecp muclà langer.

Gald Rivar accrus ta ba rapidly cornfiîg ta tha front, s tho awner ai ane
af the propertias in a lettar reports bouidars nearly al) gold. If thnt l<ceps
on we saol hava to go bick ta plitinuuî ta band aver far valua r(-caivcd.
-Argus.

MIOLEO.-The miii at the Caledonia Mina is -%vall advanced, and is a
salid and becoruing structura.

Tho Sauth land on this property lias beau eut in six places along an
axtent of 800 fct. Thasa cuttings vary in deptht front 30 ta 15 feet, sud
what la quito rearkabla thare ia a goad shawing ai gold in ail the workings.
The Iead lias au average thickness of six inches with an ineca8ig width ai
tha castern extramnity. This laad undaubtedly axtnds saveral hundred foat
int the unprotacted ground, and being af such an extent 'aloug the strike,
ona would reasoablv expeet àl ta ividan ivith greater depth, for the leDgth
sud thicknesa of leads have aliraya quite defluite relatione.

MNr. Harlow, tha Superiutendeur, showad semae very fine saruples ai guld
frora thie lead, snd altagether il is a ve:y promisiug featura af tho proîwrty.

AtI tha Parker-Douglsin thero is a busines aspect. A uewv battery
will acon ba raady for aperation, and tiva morc ara lu rapid course af con*
structian. A new tramway la uaarly cornploted ta the Siaeo land.

The Twin load et. a dopth of 118 feet le four fet lu thickns, aud
makiug a goad showing ai gold.-Gold Iuizter.

OPAL QuAnazs.-0pals af avc.ry vatiety are found in Marty apecies of
porpbry in sevaral. dItinct ragiane af Mexico. Don Jasa Gouzolos Cosia le
owuer af 24 claims ou an sica of 360 acres of opal bos1ring elaystona
porphry located 75 miles froîn the city af Querataro aud 16 miles ouiy froîn
the lina af tha Mexican Central Railivay. This gentleman emnploys 100
expert miners, whose sole busines s ta blast out blocks ai rock carrying
opale. Thousends af common as weil as magDificont geins ara broken ta
piccea weekly hy the very awkward process ai b!aatixng. fly using a rock
drill and savcuing opel rock blocks by tire plug snd lcathoring qnarryiug
p ian mlot fi'. par cent. af thea gens now ruincd ivould bo lest. Sonar Cosio

os lately eatabliaed a iapidary nt Qîraretero. Ha bas eut and poiished
ceveal bushale af the precions or noble opsîs and firo opale. He contributod
a very fiue collection for the Mexican exhibit in tire Paris Exposition. uis

nueuandunp lis opale cost him on an average threa cents cach. Tite
Most ruegnificeut ai pi pcious opae do uot cost hlm ta excead fifty cts. oacii.

Theoa ie an opal boariug qunrry being worked ln thre Stato of Morales,
and IL supplies geins equally as flue as the Cosia quarry.

For twanty ycara af the seventeanth century, carmeuncing iviti tira year
1672, the Spaulards ivorkcd a quarry of oa:ls and turqouisce iocatcd about 360
miles due morthi-.wast ai thia eity. The formation ai parphyry theo le
exectly aimuhar ta that lu whicht tha fanrous turquoise stones nre faund lu tha
quarrles south ai Sauta Fe., N. If. Thoa aid Dous could uot mako iuuch
progresa thora for the camp %vas iscdatcd, as it still is, sud thonseuda ai
Apache savagas harressed theru. lu 1602 tha Indians fell upan the minera
and garrison, maering nearly 900 mou, %voruen sud childien.

PRria. UoxsTrs MmuanY SyTrmTn in creating prester intereet tlian tver in ail parts
of the country, and persons withfng ta frnprovc thcir mcmsnry shoinld &end for hia proqpectu
free. uw aderulacd in another col=mn.

John. W G~b I ALFRED SMITH, M.* E, Etc.
* ~ ~ l 01>,teaen t aÇt an CONHULT1rur FkNlii: to

oeld Mliîhîig Coinpanies.17 B UCKINGHAM ST. Examinaions and neports on Mines carkfulIy

I)FALR INThe treatment of refractory ores a specialty.
Et, mtsalale fo.r the erection ofth innomtW ate hes, sa181i<,bved î,îsciî,cery for trcstisig.

Firteltox, rtfereiices inEeiglaiid, Noa
ClocksSentis and thea Il. S A. Alldre,

Nautical and Cl;d7

iElectricaI Instruments.
Ladici; will find NLewv and I3eautiful Gootda fer

jatlets, Sellette Sacquesf, Russian cloaks, &c.SHIPS' OIIRONOMETERS 1.0w PIE
FOR SALE. E. MAXWELL & SON'S,

Ladies & Gents Tailoring Establishment,

Dairymen's instruments, &c. 6E, S-r ~ t..

SCunard & Co,,
GOAL DEPÀRTMENT.

DEA LEII.$ EN THE CELE11RATE!)

SYDNEY COAL,
AND I

VICTORIA, BRIDGTEPORT,
Anid offier iNew Mliie Goals.

Also-IN THE BESÙT AMERICAN ANTHRACITE GOALS.
Pricea quoted for shiprueut ta auy part ai the Province by the Cargo, part

Cargo, or Carload.

OR1DERS SO.LIOITE7D.

1!<ACDONALT) & COO..
(LIMITE1))

EIALIEAX. I. S-
Manufacturei-s of and Dealers in

FOR~ MINER S' UISE,
MFONT PIPES À%ID PZTTIZG, &ce

Q-O0LnD M i1fEJR MiS !
R-EEMBER WVE ARE AGENTS FOR

MOGINES an.d .3OILERS, STAXM ILLS,
SILVEBIED & PLIX~ CO1PEZ PLATES,

'W!O'UOIIIT MRON PIPE an& FIT TINGS
STEAX PUXPS.

\Ve aiso stipply ever-ytingiI requiiredl about your milis,
SEAL OIL,

GANDLES,
t DRILL STEEL,

PIOKS,
SHOVELS,

WIRE ROPES.
CYLINDER &ENCINE OILS, RUBBER & LEATHER BELTINO, ETC.

Quotations b>' Telegraph, Mait or Tcfephone.

E~In BIn C> ff s

I. - .- -

lu
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KELLEY & GLASSEY,
SUCRîSSORS 'ro ALEX. MC-ILLOD &t CO.

Wine and Spirit Merohlants,

WELSBACH INCANDESCENT GAS BURNER.
This Biurner

50O per cent. of

wvhite lighit and

hieat. Tlhelight,

the'e is noflick-

light to rcad by.

lease these

per' month per'

them in repair.

the consumer'

per' month. A
in o ns t ration

any person or

wvill eal ai; the

IPER WATER

saves ai; leasi;

gas, gives apurle

no smoke) Iess

is steady3 and

eî'. A splendid

Thlle Company

ligvlits foi' 25 ets.

liglit, and keep

No expense to

oveî' the ý5 cts.

practical 
de'

- wvi11 be showîi

persons who

office? 16 uJI-

ST., Halifax, N. S.
J. ESTES WILSOIT, SuperintendeOt.

-A. STEPHIEN & SON,
FIJRNITURE, CUIITAINS,

C ARMPE TSe)
Cilcloth, Linoleum, Hearth Rugs,

Xat3Coutnerpanee, Cofoit&o.

Ours is a large and cotnpic:e collection. embràicnnil th as il kaaown in COD13 FU R.ITU RE and
ai ts.b.eionrinri Not*alonte cmost clIpensic sris. ihourh we havec the finest IF -bundancc* but
ait the:modrtc pricedlcinds* chcap as they can bc sold by anybody.

Our Styles ajre Fulty Un te thec Times in Every Oepa't..lent. find Workinanshlp flot
Il cld by Any. Corne and Seo Us or Wric for any Information Pequlred.

A. STEPHEN & SON,

101 AND 103 BARRINOTON ST., HALIFAX, N. S.

MY EXAMINATION.
IStudy hard 1 atudy hard, Plîilip I and you'll sucod. A.!! thinga conte

o lîim wha wvaita," so sit INy uncle, put.ling lius hend out of a first.class
arrino 1wiitdowv ne the train inoaed away frein tho platform.

sttu 1y hiard 'a Yo-., I %would, but as to sticcoeding-thaî was mure
Lobitul.

For gaveral long wvary mnthe 1 liad beon tgcratrming"I for a Jierriti
xarnination, wvhich %%-len once passeid wasl te sueuro a place for mia in an
ffical truly aller nîy awn hîeurt.

Blut, try as 1 îîîight, evury titila I %vont up I failcdl. Only a fcev short
scolie tige I lîad tri. Il ngain sud land booan-" ploved agairn."

My gootd uncle did aIl hio coulai te assi8t and encourage nie except one
bling. and that wvas hoe wouldn't 1,.t mie have a " conch.'l

le slsid if I likcd I could pas %volt. nougli without othur aid tlhon that
vhiieh could ba got by books, and so, te hie mind, it would bu uselees
*xpenee te ernplay a "'coachY).

WVhen ho was ayvoung inan hoe had donc the samne %viîlî case, anti sa
bors wvas no rason wlîy 1 Rbouldn't.

Onu of hie favorite wise prccepts-and lio land mnany of tbem-wae that
wbat onu man bas donte another can do. In fact, unlil the day on wvhich I
rieti to row îuy unclo and cousins upon the Thanies andi upsel thom, that
mas alea ane of mny dearcat meaximes.

After Baing illy unclo cWl to ii littlu country home, I %valked laisurely
îut of the station towards rny lodgings.

1 hati scarcoly tturnet the corner of the sîrcut ivhen who sboulti 1 muet
but Dr. Grandemiore, iy olti schooluiaster.

Nov, thougb ini days gonu by I hiat nat veneratcd Mian nny Moro tn
boys as a ruite do tlieir preceplors, yet naov tliat I bat! nat souri hiin for
everal nionlhs I felt that atteh a meeting iiigbî perbuîps help to raisu My
droaping spirits afrcsh for the coininq labor of crainnng.

In response te tais inquiries 1 tlb bini ail about myself, and hoe in
return cominunicated to nme aIl the news about the litest ruadings and odlitions
of the Latin andi Greek classicu.

Also wvbat, lie consizlm'rd tu lie far more import.ant than thoe-that it
wss raporiadi that the ritissing boks of Euelid lied beeau unearthcd in an
Alexandrian dust*lieap) 1

Whien I tl ia 1m l ad conie up) ta L ndlon again to ëtudy for tbat
%vretchctl exi.-I didn'î s.y 1 ltadl dutne the s.ime thrico befo-.o-bu saiti
lie coutl givo e I)seiiie guet! at'Ivice, -andtzi kiu out tahis pocket-lbook: (the
vcry book in %wîaich inîy xiîîîui liat more tban once figurcd for an imsposiliun 1)
lie wrote out six short rites.

Il Follow thoe, Phiilip," lie said, Il anti you'l pass at once 1 Good-bye."
Se saying, lbe %vis gone. I watcbed tIme good olti man as lie waiked up thu
stiort, and ilnw.rdly wonrkered wlietber or no lais tall forran, bealthy apipear.
once, and success in lueo %vero diii to Ilue fol!lowving ont of these iules.

Then I tumneti towards nmy solitary roorne in Grinden sîreot, aud muntnally
delermiined t tant tbsht loi ativice mbt prictice.

Arriving nt nunîber 29 1 rang the bell, anti afier waiîing five minutes-
ri trne long onough in my con3idiiraitihn te justify ligliîing armother cigîtretto
-Mrs. Skigen, nîy iandiady, aippeareil.

Oh ! M. liiînan," .3hu be,,un. Il tiera's a letter for you tipstairs.
]flack-cdgd-no bat! news 1Io oel 'iliigh wu cin't noue of lis bu sure
wbat nîayn't 'mîppen sortie dgy"

\%Viboit %vaiting for auy furthur disco'irse upon thu frailty of tbe flush,
I mnounle1 ta mny own sitting reul.

The windowm af the roorn lookiet otît on a busy thoroughfare, whicb dit!
net imuprove the place for atudy.

On the tabo!e iay a Ilter witlî a% (tep black edge. I knew the writing
it wvas Mr. Balhîman's.

fleforu I go ny fumîlmor I mu.;t bri fty expiain a little of our faniily
affaira.

Sanie years proviaus la niy conuing te London, wvlien I %vas a boy, niy
father-Mr. John Weostfrd-hztd died, andi san after mny mnothur hati
married ogain; this time te a Mr. Louis Baihiman, a 8mahi country wine-
merchant.

«%Vbetlier I was prejedicet! or net, I do net know, but I took a disliku
t0 bm the fir8t time wo met, utnd that dislike never loft mu. Very pes8ibiy
it was not lenoed by thn fact thot lie %voulad always bave nme cîllet! by bis
surnamei insteat! of nmy own.

Now I is away front home 1 toak caru to bu knowa only as «"Phiiip
Wcstford," ont! not as IlPhilip I3allirnau," except of course ta Mrs. Skigen.

Thora is one other peint to :rhich 1 muust refer mithout futhhcr delay.
For eome nionths 1 liand baln engageai ta a young lady of thu nmme of

Mary Lai3 Mani. She, poor girl, was %verso off lan 1 vas froin a pccuniary
point ai viewv-and I a&q' what othier painit of viuw have mvo in this worit! 1

Mary Laymon mas thon working os a gaverness in an aristocratie family,
and practîcally oe wyse-as îvhat governess is not?-a slave ta ber
employais, who %vero bot'i cait! -ant prout! people of the %vorld.

Blut te roluru te the blackcedgcd onvalope addroased ta IlMr. Philip Bal-
liman, 29 Grinden street, ]3ayswalur, London, W,."

M)y stop fatiier îras a duli man and did nlot ofton write, se 1 tbeught
Ilîcre musat bu somctiîing of importance in the bulky lter.

mtrn thug):
"9MY DPAmi PIuîma,-YOU will I suppose be îarry te bear of tima death

af your mincie, Miy brolher, on 1%onday last at Falstondeun Ila!nor. I luot!
bopos tbat lie-bcing wvithout chldren, îvouid not forget us in bi& will.
Howcver, I was wrong for once in niy expoclations, andi ho Icaves us
notbIngR.

lie migbt have holpod nme to give you a goed short in life, but, as you so0p
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ha bas doua otheoriee-why on ertit I ean't tel], îînleos hctvss dliagusted
witlt the wny you hava failpd over aud ovai agaiti nt yeur extinia.

But whint 1 want te say in thin, if yeu den't îpas nt the nexi opportuffity
and get the office your othler uncia effara you, I can't afflord Ie lot yeU irasta
any more tinta over iL. Should yen ha succesf.t at bîiechaelinap, woil sud
good, but if net 1 have ouly a place in uy office te nfi'er 3'ou-I am, etc.

LOUiIA.IMN
1). S.-! hava Bout in yeur usine fer the exatn."
1 rend the latter through agalu. Yes, it rIns plain enougil if I did u1et

gat the office at Miahacîmas. I ust nay good.-byo te it for ever, sud wexnu
stili-to Manry Lnyman, teei.

I -draggedl my arin-cîtair te the table sud bognn te titink. Atngust %vs
just beginning sud 1 ahouid hava tire menthe al but a iveek te 1 cram." I
renemnbered my uncle'a parting iwords, "lStudy bard, Philip, sud you'l
sucoed. Yos, I wouid paes this time, ce-t wh 'at it might 1

I took eut my oid echoolmaster's; ruleil sud rend theam ever. Ilera iliey
are *

Il1.-Get up, and go te bed, ivith the suri.
2--Take plouty of exorcise ; nt the least four miles a day.
3.-Don't work diroctiy eftc-r malo.
4.-Don't drink bzer or ivines, and
5 .- Don't smoke 1"
I foit that I couid foliow every ena et' thein tilI I came te the test-

"Pont 8meke 1"
Now I hava fond, thaït there is eue Lhing on 010 face of itbia uncoinfor

table globe that i8 a baIn for the woes of youth -a nd miy I net add fo
the %rocs of eld age?-it le tobacco ! Anti heru w:5 te mrarthy doctor say
iug II Doxî't stnioke !"

Weil, with grent force ef mind-1 %vill net say charactemistic forci c
mimd, for I have nevér beeu ahia te fiud it iu my composition sinco-
vowed a rash vow te ronounce toh:îcco autd ail iti work for tîte next tmv
menthe.

A few days Inter I fait very muci incliîîad te act upen te principi
that rash vows are botter broken th:îu koi.

Howevar, vbst avilI loe net do I L is avai 8troauger tItan miau's desir
for tobacco i

Se 1 fiaally detartninad te adhoro te tho dector'd rubis.
Next utorniug I get up, very neariy, if net quita, with tho sun. I r.u li

tbink ha miust bave been a littie bcefore itis tinie that dity.
Then 1 worked for semai heurs. Bireakfa~st cartio up about sean aîî

relieved me fromi my studiect.
Afterwatda 1 went eut and boughlt a padoiii-ter-just zic if 1 couldi no

judge whon 1 hll fulfilled uîy daily task ef four muiles!
Attaching it te my ivatch chain, 1 walked for liaf au heur aieng ïMaidi

Vala ; thon look eut the iustrument te sen wiat progress I iîad ruade.
Imtagine my surpi-se %vven 1 saw th4t I lied alruady -ene twenty mlesi
Presoutly 1 sawv ny mistaka ; I had fergoatten te look nt the position V~

tho band bofere I startod I
I replaccd the pedometer in my pockkat and turnod hcck- te niy rmoins

Thora I stndiod fur a short time, iiappy iu tae titouglit that 1 was deing M)
duty.

flafora long I found titat other people hesidas nie avare doiug their duty.
At ujue Ilof tho ciack-," as the ghests of our ferefitthers would s:my,

somo avonld-ho musiciait bagan te IIpractice " itexi deer, and efter piayieg -
sciclion et thnt goulus of music knowu tu the outerworld hy the mysticai'
appellation cf « seaica%," lie (or silo) began by peunding avray ant tire Il Brit.ish
patrel."l

At iast titis dicd, or avas suppesed te dia, awny, but eniy te o feleowed
by the I "LsL Chord," sung loud eud shriillu n afeunna veica.

Lt la uunocessary te say that vhtile the abova entartaininent %vas ou il
was impossible te study.

At lat she 8topped 1 It ivas aftar tan. Thtan, îrcisely as te dlock: of
St. Mat.in'a opposite struck, the Italf heur, thore was a kuock at the door
and litre. Skigon appeared with the usuil iuquiry about dinner.

Net uncommouly she weuid gossip in a wvoary strain for t%,onty minutes,
and thon suddeuiy rccolloeting hor businre-s, would makie bar inquirios and
end np with these words : 11I 'opos you'l hexcuse mue, sir, but I 'as sucb a
deal to do about the 'Ouso that 1 haveu't a moment te epara."1

Te my groar relief at last she avant and I set te iver*k again. But as 1
dippad rny pen lu the ink an Italian ergan-grinder wheid hie obnoxieus
machine te the front ef mny wiudow aud cemmuenccd a popular but woofully
nclassical air. lia atayad a good Lwauty minutas.

Then I was loft lu ponce for a quarter ef an heur, after which came a
German baud ef the usual type. This avas 8uccoeded by a etreot preacher,
wbo lectured long and wcarily lu a recess precisely nder îuy aviudow.
At lat lie iras gene, sndI b ad just eue houris work beforo dinnor.

IVecks flow hy aud tha oeantful day ef the examination nt ieugth
arrived.

To ha candid, I hnd net the lenast confidence in mysaîf. I knewv that the
happineas of nty life deonded upon the issue, but irbat that issue might be
1 did net like to conjecture.

I hnd written te *Mary aud told lier ail about my bopen aud fti, and
Bhe lu returu had, donc ber beat te encourage me.

Thte good eid doctor, tee, hall hopes ef my succesi, sud hnd lent me
books ujien my subjects and, what iras perhnps hettar stili, lîad givan mue
good advico.

The day camne at lest. I get up carly as usual and looked over soe
back werk.

.At tan e'clock 1 set eut for te piace wbore the axaminatien ivas Ie Lake
place, and, arriviug lu good ime, I filled upt) Ie spara minutes before it
begsn by drawing au imaginary picture of Mary. I did net think much

about it at the motont, but diiriug the exaruination 1 often found nîycolf
looking nt it, sud certainly il, did scem to urge tri on, acting as a stimulant
to rny braju, briuging back, liaf-forgottean eonts connected with my euh.
jecta. 1

At ant tireoevoutful day wvss ovor, and I tried to wait with patience for
the result ivhich would ba muade kuown oni the following Thursday:

'L'wo dayé; inter as 1 wvas soateoi al: bre.ikfiigt Mrs. Skigoû brouglit up a
lettor.-

I kuaar i contained miy file.
Trombiing I opoupd it. A slip of paper foil out. bearing thesa words
Il List of the naines of 8tudants who hava beau stîccessful iu tire exain-

ination
Thoan followcd sorti fifty or si.\ty names. iii nipliçbotical erder.
Ilaztity I giancad sîno the NV'a for Phiiilp \Veitfor-l. It was not. thora 1
For tho fir8t meînents iy braixi seoiiad in a whirl. Ail tire pains ind

liard work of tha tant two menthe werc gona. Ai my hopas %voe destroyod.
Tho rent of the day passed in cutiig nty wretcheil fale.
That night a latter arrived for me. It %vas train 'M.iry. 1 gttossad its

contents of course ; stili sho %vas t oniy peraon I expectsil auy sytmpî)thy
tromn, se I tore it open. IL rnu thus-

IlDÂnEsT Pnîra,-t Cannt oxar.i tU y.u how glAd I WaS toe your
naine in the list this morning I %wrotu te the secrotary and .sk.d busi tu
send tue a copy, so that 1 should :ut ligi Ir at- sion as you wifflid. Aliow
me te cougratulata you ou your succes.."

I raad no more. WVhat could ie nie i 1 Iad t net c-irefuhly saî.trcsýd
for my namtr ini the list and hall ri t Çonni il.

Snatchiug muy liat train t hall stoi-d, 1 mvent eut tet thi.- Alreo, anal
hiled a lianeom. 1 directod the driver te g) ai quickly w;p~îi , w~ Unt
scrotary'zi lieusen ; ut course, i. %vas ni ga id ta look tir in at hi,; eflko- it
Iiat tino of diy. 1"irtuniteiy 1 hàa.l a truc sou of Niimushi fî)r iny cind'îc.
toi-, sud n-as soon ianied nt my destinition.

Tha secrotary wu,, eurprised t e ce mei at teu e'clock nt niglit couinn. in
sucb a hîurry te his bouse.

"Ali, ai). Neth.ng Wrnng, 11r. Btillima.,, 1 hOPO,'' he begi 1u; have
te cougratulata yeu en youir succosa8 at the c.xaîin."

What coul' ho menui? liere w s the secretary bims-ilf sayin, 1 hi id
passai1 .

IMr. Billistiu," ho bega n gain, '9J 1
Thon the truth suddenly d mwned upon ima. Milen my fithèr seut ini

niy naine of course lie gave it as - Philip Ilatllitman," and the .cecretary.
whom 1 knoew siight!y, always cal!cd mri by it. I)oubtle&.a bis mnttiottiu,,
the3 name lîad brought iL te iniy rnaery. 1 as'ccd hit ta lot mi) soi) the list.
anud tieun I had tho grent joy of boholding tho fâmiliar %vords '- Plîilip
Bzilijînan."10

I ueed net stol', te describo tire joy I felt at thmt mîomntrt, nor te ral stu
tha iuusenioiit I ciused by teilieg hlm îuy mis ako aud subîieljuent dihcav.ry.
Lcct it Atilica ta s.îy that befoie ictay w«nki hall tlown I %wai canifortably

is. inhdl the fillich cevett-il ffice.
A short timu Liter Mary Lmymuni bce îieo my ivifo.
Amengst omîr trcaures-relics cf d.aiys ga!to by-there is eue 1 value

fiora titan ail tire others. Il ii the l.-ttur (nie .v f t-ded and cru tia 1) io ivhich
thre first intimation of iny auccss arriveil.

r'Z1w INSUCIbtA CE.

MHE EASTERN ASSURANCE CO.
AUTHOI1IZED CAPITAL, $1,000,000.

HEAD OFFICE,
60 Bedford Row, Halifax, N. S.
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CIIESS.
'rte îiruîsrletora of iflt; CIIITIC offOi' tWO

lîrizes-to cs,îisiut if boulBon Uiii îst t'.
tiiao ttii>ecribert wlîo miait sorit iii rite gremt-
est sîîîîbcr of correct 8oltiit; Ist iriig rte
utiritty.t. Nueittr.si-.u feu equc.iîc.

Soluîtioui ta probh'îîs No. In-4 -3
nio0ver -Q tu K 8 Ivei v C W L

J. %V. w'îil tee anîd Mrs Mustîley.

Soliîîîîn ta problein ïMo. 108, R to
Kît4. Solved by (J. W. L., J. W.
Wallace and Mrs. Nfosoloy.

bo taken White mateir. If 20 Ki
takes P>, thon 27 R tÂtkcs Kt. If lit
play 26 Q to K134, thon 27 Q t0 Q3
l'iliaIa if' 26 ý t0 12, 27 Rt take8 Il
eh, 27 X lu R, 28 R to BS eh, 28 K
lu Ki2 (Shouhi lie jilly 28 11 talive
R, ilhon Whito'd 29 Q takes Q ch, -%it
tviti , il 28 Xt lakes R. li.iu wutld
,ill8W Ir %V itr 29 Kt ta, B7 ch wiuinii
Jho Qavt±n ) 29 R tu KtS ch, 29 L

teikes R, 30 Q tikes Q ch and wins il,
micu.- Gazette

1889-FALL AND WINTERaI890a

COLEMAN & CO.
luise compleicd ilicîr funl s-tock c.t

]FALL & WINTE«R GOODS,
I>sCLUisI>i

Gents Satin & Stifi' Feit Hlats
b'rein the ieaulîsg Liludou Ilouses.

Amoerican &Engi sh Soft Foit Hiats,
10 AliCoter'. A6 5 u,

Youths', Boys! and Childrcn's Hats and Cap,%
je great s'ariety.

-. .. - * * *0 A rs.~ . %O'5

Cl

Un

thS
(Vt

Prof, Loisette'B

IE MORY
.CVRif AND TRAINING METHDil îsito of asstridisiain tsci toi th 1

gr crro ,&, 5irsi.ultD litfl er vi ou is
nî,l.,titoii aul tisi itoif * bAa atteInoptatums"lit
iso fritof lit, laii.,rf. aii of :hIîci eni .. tete tis

si,btM soperCSltY auijý psiIulatyC oifaeiist
bl. ,s oo Never i4r1gottilgi raeeogli111

duiy in buti ihssnIse rùi an. sarkis an litci i

tiisif pi oinis ail parts of1 thse ibomsha c-
,yi atutte iit@ ts yltent b coffespondene. alioswiss

a tioe, ta tsl o , ihe de

tdI.,dî.mîîg utured, "c lOrlmt'4OlID
5u . .1runsiliasi

1 
addns

rot*. A. 1.UISETTE, 2U7 FIftb AvenDue, N.Y

rs225.22 CASH, u
10 Diamoni Ring89

.5PAIRS CE11VI1111NIE DIAMC

I SOREW EAR RINCS. e

126 Solid GoldANDSiIVerWatCobSI

* Lra(iMoeuf rs.oetvrd tireril to nus t

* îay %&y l inCas. a Belina
- G d W&V a. *50 soid

soi oid d seu
lmnS lMDdUnguIx

.5 *î1

PnuBiLisM Nu. 110. 1)V G IsCIC(~S Our Stock of :FtYrRS have becis personaiiy j

By J.%mEs IZAYiýEn, Leeds. Tise liroîiriotors of TIIE CRuTIC 070r tw,, now slowng the filleIt uf atssiesan tist olovsing

BLAK p~cu.prizes-to coissat of boolzés ieckrsi-tu Unes at fait price 1-
___________7_______________ thsg subscribers wîO Bilait sûssd iii' tise grcat LADIES' ALASKA SEAL NEWMARKETS, K

4 ~ ~ s t ,~ a iissber of currect musitiine d1urisig the1 LADIES' ALASKA SEAL WALi(iNG JACKETS,

ctîrreiît yenr. Nao entrance feu reqisired. LADIES' ALASKA SEAL SACQU ES.

~CIIALL1:NOE. Aise, Ladies' Jackets in liaitic Seal & Astrachan
- - /' ~ ,, Ir. Lynch of tle Shulionacadie A largec stock Of i3eaT loas Fox-Tat Boas, &C

Shouider Cales. Collars, Muffs. Gloses, &c.

~~ ~<,> '. v ~~t. asti boing about ta -pave' that town, Orlu xe usa Jok
il 1 e no sem lrubblotisI aruAre tise latest istyles an %hape and n atesi;Il, and

~ îismin match botwoon Thom and thie ail ;n.dtodi

jt, 1îifix toaur wIll bu arrigedj tih. GENT'S FURS 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION.

> ~ S.ziiss.S, Nleinwhilo WUo are rcquested 5c,~,FnCAS HJ.C,~A5u5,&

41 ta~ state thit th-q hium. teana wviIlb1 3 hotxvljj SIE
~~'p'oas .a"îotet insî aUy tour 4> SIEl',

î- "i pl.13en; ini Nova Sciîî.c atIsîly ligne, FURS ALTERE!> AN~D REI'AIED

White to play andtmate:in 2 mioves9 PIIOBLEM 143. -We rosorvo lise BOULIETS OF AMERICbhN AND
solution cf tii probleîn tilt noxt CAAINSE RY

GAîNiF No. 91. weo!., for ltmî ru-.tson that wo regard AAI SEEY
Second gatue between M Isr. Mr il is i t.lii-Ci tily i ntric ite position, and. Leaflets, Ar Novelties

phy itud Licionlîuin ini tise thir.1 WU )liave relOivC(1 no sýatisfiictoryj A I
section of lte grand tournauiiesit 18.37. ireplies aci Yet. 'anuot Au.tigouisi 'N
Scire and nil fron tlle Book of thoi:30lvo ili If itt aîroly YatrmouthîîXmas Card & Porcelain Vlews
Cliess Congroass. can !of Halifax.

PeîroiT Defetuco. l"ItILEM 144.-Bllack mon 7, 10. SýEV .%NSD COMitLITF iSTOCK 0?

Morphy. Lielitoulhin. 11, king 21 - wit- mon 19, 22, 23 Wiflsor & Newtin's ARTIMT'ItIÂTEIALS
WIIITE IILACE king 3 -blata lu o auJd %vin CroioEîîrii'ings,

i Pt t K B P Ktt K3 10-14 '20-24 27-31 23 -IS 61 iinin &C., in great yariet-i
2 CiK3 îoK33 17 18 15 11 8 4 S

3 B la B4 Kt takes Il 21-14 10- 7 31-27 18-15 PICTURE FRAMING at
4 Kt toB3 P toQ4 (a) 22 18 19 16 S 4 8 4
5 B takes p XKt to B3 14-10 24-27 27-23 15-11
6 B t0 K13 B te Q3 19 16 15 Il 4 S 12 8 40t 44 Brigo St
7 P bo Q3 Castle.s 11-20 7- 3 3- 7 7- 3 . 4.0-to 44 arrington St

8 P> to KR3 P? t K113 23 19 16 12 8 4 b. winq.
9 Bto K3 Ktto B4 NATIONAL

10 Q ta Q2 QKI 10 R4 (b) GOn1E XXXIX.-BaîSTOL.£î à

Il P to KKt4 Kt takes B Au nfsuishecd gainerecccuty played COLO 1\I1ZAjj'IO N
12 RP takoes Rt B ta Q2 betweon Messrs. P~. O'Hcia and W.
13 KR to Rt Kt ta 112 Fursyth, thui friner paying te L T E II
14 Kt la K4 K ta R blacke. L R'E Y
16 Kt ta R4 P ta XKt21 22 17 18 9 30 25 17 10 3sitab hri8. 3indorthe AIcta!i Qofe

17 Q ta K2 B la B33 (c) 9-14 5-14 11-15 6-24 thc Dioccean Sociesies of Colo.

18 P- tu RB4 (d) P lakos P 25 22 29 25 25 22 o ubc
19 B 10 Q4 ch K to Rt 8-11 8-11 15-24 CLASS D.
20 Kt 10 B5 Rt ta K (e> 24 19 25 22 28 19 The 201h .Montiily Drawing wil take fflact,
21 Kt to R6 ch Kto B 4-8 11-15 3- 8
22 Oales B takes Kt 17 13 22 18 22 18 On WEDNESDAY, Dec. 18th, 1889.
23 P taeii B Q ta K2 16-20 15-22 8-11 At 2 ûclock, P.M.
24 P bo K5 B takos P 22 18 -f)6 17 18 9 PRIZES VALUE, $50,000.
25 B tokes B Q takes B3 This bringi us ta Vis position hoe Caffitalrrize i ltcal Entalowortli SS,00O.O(
26 Rt t Q7 (f) Q te, Rt2 (g) 10w, which wvo dosigutîto as -

27 Q to, 134 Ri 10 R2 PROBLEII INa. 146. LIST OF PRIZES.
I eiEstate Worthb....$5.000 $5.0ci

28 R takes R Ktakos R Black men 1, 2, 11, 12, 16, 20, 24. 1 Rea Estateworts....2,000 2.00
29_R___Kh,_____ 1 Ecal F.s ate Worth .1,000 2.Vo

29R a hwie - ~ ,~4 Rei Es,2tcs worth......... 500 2,00

N IS 4 ~30 Fuir, tur CSets Worths..... 200 6.00
a This is unusuai, but it appeari; la G 7/~ o Furniture Seia Worth 100 t.00

be2o.~~Y 00 Gald W2chworth ......... 0 10.00
li gosîyu à'< L. e ' Ze ( iurWtsWorth ..... 10 20,00

*îT151 "~<-''~" 000Toiletsets ................. t 0

c This ivas incorrect, lie hould not </1 ~ Q
have abandoned the commîand cf lits Ï5, 41. 7~ 2307 Prizes Worth.... $ 000.0
QUcOn'8 BiShap'S diaIgonal. TIK T $1.00.

d 'White at once takeï; advantage of /4 V

Black'a error. "' ~ ~ ~ ~TC ES $.O
95 -' ti offered to redtem ail prizes in cash, lets

o The only niavo; if 20 P> takosIlcmisoof1 rcet
Kt, WThite wins iîmcediatoly by 21 M'~ i"~ i, ~ Wincers* names not pulslishcd unîts special

. ~ ,s >~'~ > 1~ I uthoized.
Kt to BO6 cl, foiiowed by tho capture o 4 iSÀ

of the %lok's Pawn with the Queen. DA INGSONTIIE TIIIRDWEDNESDA

f Tho winniug niovo. il !ýj4.~ O'i F EVERY lIONTII.

g «Vo sen no better movo for Bllack White mous 9, 13, 21, 23, 27, 31, 32. S. E. LmEEVRE, Socretsiry,
than tho ano ho made. If tho Quoon «While to moye. WVhat rcsultl Or,îags-19 Sas. TAMgrc STs. hMozlmogaî..C

CilstOis. jsLir i~n s iitSckl4IO Std ati

%Write for circula!"rý
A. ROTIT3 & SOqS, 1 Ambhetit Foundiy and

AMiir-t. 145. i Mnchinuworks.
y toAntiamro 05,Ro .40 TSARts.

Printod by Hlalifax Printing Ca-,
A 161 Hollis Street, Halifax, N. S.
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o portable frotn 6 %0 70 haOrle Power. C Srfe
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vIth wlsich thecy cars bc niaved.
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